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Toronto, January, 18'73.

Th1e Shoot Almanse for tho -year 1873
iis mlailodl to subsuyribers with liais nunaber.
We hope Iliat it May be founid as useful
as eVeT.

0ur readlers wili notice some alterations
in the presoîît nuraber. \We trust they
will bo found changes for tho botter. A
ctroular to th-, profession gives fu.rther
oxplanations on the subject. IDesiring as
we do te make tho Canada Layy Jour-
nail as useful as possiblo ta, our readers,
ave shahl be gladl to hear from tisetu ou
subjects of generaliînterest.

A Curions mi sprint occurs in the col-
urans of the Cica go Laïv Times set
spart for advertisemeîîts of -1New Iaw
Books." Tiiero is advertisod, a new Ani-
enican edition of tho IlLaw of Vendors
sud Purehasers" by . B. A'nyder (Lord
St. Leonards.> E ývidenfly the flutch
Bigier 13 a more familiar name in that
rogion thon the E nghisia Sîgden.

Corporal punisiament is a most dosir-
able ponalty iu a certain oiass of cases,
A roturu to an, address, recently pubiished,
b-at giviasg stalo information, would show
that the cst-o'-nino-tails has been used
froquoutily, theugia ae approhend niot at
ail too otten, la this Province, but doesl
not socm bt meet with favor in gae Prov-
1i1ces esst of us. IProbabiy cases of per-
sonai assault on avotnen are -net se coinmon
there.

Judge Lsdd of the Supreme Court of
New llampshire bas rrssîgned, laause the
salary attaehed ta the office is inadequate
for lais support. Judge Barnard, the
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celebrateci granter cf injunctions, in the

naine cf the people of the State cf New

York, Ilby the grace cf Gcd free, and in-

depenctent," liaving been disrcbed and

disbarred, lias gone into tise tobacco busi-

ness, where ha eau more safely indlulge

bis propensity cf rendering a quidpro quo.

The Court cf Appeal has given judg-

ment in the 6Goodhue T'ill Case in faver

cf Mm. Bechem's appeal frcmn the order cf

thse Court cf Chancery. 0ur readers

will remeinher that on i Gtl January,
1872, the judges were divided in opinion,

(See 8 C. I. J. N. S. 38), and the case

wâs censequently re-argned. The decision

jnust given did net tuma upon thse power

cf tise Legisiature tc pass the Act,' but

upon its construction. It is rumnonred that

an explanatory or amending act may be

applied fer thia session by the petitioners
for the former Act. But public opinion

is strengly opposed te sucli objectionable

legisiatien as this, and we have ne fear

that any such attempt will prove success-

fui. Thse Premier at least la net likely te

give it ceuntenance, holding views op-

posed te the propriety cf Legisiative lu-

interference in this case.

In the Supreme Court cf Penusylvania

Mr. Justice Agnew lately delivered the

opinion cf the Court upon a revîew of the

od Engliali statutes relating te cests

which appear to, be lu force in that State

to the effect that a judgment fer the de-

fendant upen an issue cf nul tiel record,

antities the successfnl party te has cests.

Steele v. Lînebergers: Pîttsburgh Legal

Journal, Dec. At tise close of his judg-

ment lie makes the followinig observations,

which lose none cf their point when read

as if levelled at the state cf practice in

Ontario ou the vital subjeet cf coats:

IlFroni the axarnination I have beau under
tihe aecessit'y cf giving te this casa' I have been
led to the conclusion that an act of assembly te

consolidate and simplify thse whole.1 law upon

the subject of costs in different actions and
legal proceedings is much needed, and if some
gentleman of the bar, of sufficient practical
experience, would prepare snch au act for con-
sideration and adoption by the tegisiature, it
would confer a great service on thse profession,
thse courts and the public."

The Solicitor-General of England, Sir
George 3essel, macle the followirig remarks
upon thse question cf law reform, 'in ad-

dressing bis constituents at Dover :
To shew thens tbat bie really was in favor of

law reform, hae would tell theni that hie believed
that the only law reform that could hae effectuai
was the simplification cf the usages flot suited
to the present age. As regarded thse form of
procedure, let tbem be able te transfer land
chaaply and economnically, whicls would ha doue
by a proper Land Transfer Bill. The law of
mortgsge should be simplifled; the law as te
succession of land should ba exactly thse saune
as the succession ef personal property. Hie
would blet out the laws whlch prevented a wo-
mnu after marriage enjoying thse benefit cf her
lasided property just as hefora, unleas she chose
toe stte it on harhusband or anyeeelse. Hie
wonld aise alter thse law of limitations."

We copy fromn thse Engliali La w Jour-

nal, which, seems to regard Sir George
Jessel as a true law reformer, in opposi-

tion to others whom it cails law revo-
lutionists.

Thse complications cf modern society

are 110w cccasioning ne sinali trouble in

legal circles, in1 vîew cf the possible and
actual stalus cf the softer sex. Take the

case cf a wcman fully divorced. What

is hiem proper, "laddition " in law ? 1s it
"cspinster "? Take the stili more puzzling

case of a womau not fully divcmced, who

lias oniy a decree nisi for the dissolution

cf hiem marriage. lIow ia she te be styled?

lIn the Nisi Prius case of.HFltcher v. Keeli,

thse point was raised as to the effect of the

word "lspinater," if used as descriptive
cf a womnan in a contmact. The defendant

maintained that it was i effect a warranty

cf her condition, and that conaequently
the plaintiff, who had entemed his employ-
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nment as governess undler t'he titie of
44spînster," when in fact she was a womnan
divorced from her husband, had commit-
ed a breach of warranty, and was not en-
titled ta recover for her services.

So in filnt v. Glynes, 20 W. R. 823,
the Master of the Rolîs refers to the
anomalous position in which a lady is
placed by a decree for judicial separation:
"She is at once dlivorced aiad not divorced;
nolonger a wife, and yet not an unmar-
ried wcm'zn. " The Solcitor's Journal dives
into the old cases on the subject, and inclines
to the conclusion "Ithat a divorecee (this is
nearly as bold a coinage as the fanions
Belleville terma, "seductee ") might be
propcrly styled ' single woman,' which in
strict technicality is applicable to an un-
naarried woman who la not a virgin."
Amiong other notable thlings is pointed
out that a woman's degrce would not be
sufficiently stated by styling her " wife of
A. B.," unless her husband's mystery or
estate werc alleged (RIe Gardner, 1 C. B.
N. S. 215), but that the curions descrip-
tion, I' spinster, otherwise wifc of A. B."
has been heid sufficient : non. 3 N.
P. C. 19; IDyer, 88, a.

On the l3th of December last, Ris
Excellency the Governor-General was
pleased to appoint the following Barristers-
at-Iaw to be fier Majesty's Counsel
learned in tbe law, in and for the Pro-
vince of Ontario, viz: Daniel McMichacl,
D. C. L., of Toronto; Christopher Sal-
mon Patterson, of Toronto; Edmund
Burke Wood, of Brantford; and John
T. Anderson and Thomas Moss, of To-
ronto. Ail these ge-ntlemen had already
received patents fron the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Ontario.

On the l8th Pecember the following
gentlemen receivcd a. like distinction at
the bauds of the Governor-General:

Robert Stuart Woods, of Chathami
James A. Henderson, of Kingston; D'Arcy

Boulton, of Toronto; Alexander Leith, of'
Toronto ; Thomas iRobertson, of IDundas;
The Honorable John O'Connor, of Wind-
sor; ilector Cameron, of Toronto; James
Beaty, Junior, of Toronto; George A.
iDrew, of Elora; James Miaclennan, of

Toronto; David Tisdale, of Simcoe; Dal-
ton McCarthy, uof Barrie, and Hewitt
Bernard, of Ottawa, Deputy of the Minis-
ter of Justice.

On the 26th December lus Excellency
appointed the following Barristers- Of
INova Scotia as Queen's Counsel for that
Province, viz:

Alexander James, and James Thomson,
of ilalifax; The ilonorable Hlenry Wil-
liams Smnith, Attorney-General of Nova
Seotia, of Liverpool; William Almon
Johnstone, of Halifax; liugh MciDonald,
of Antigonish; Joseph INorman 1Ritchie,
of ilalifax; Nathaniel Whitworthi White,
of Shelb urne; 'Newton Le G. McKay, of
Sidney, Cape Breton; the Hlonorable
William Miller, of Halifax: and Alfred
William Savary, of Digby.

CIL4NCERY APPOINTMEN-LS.

THiE loss of a valuable public servant is
always a matter of regret. We feit this
when. Mr. Mowat left the Bencli, though
in that case the feeling was not nnnixed
with regret at the manner in which that
retirenient took place. We cannot, 1mw-
ever, loac sight of the fact, that in Mir.
Mowat the country bas loat the services
of a most able and learned Equity Judge,
whose judgments have always been re-
ceived with. confidence by the Bar, 'and
wbo devoted himself wîth nntiring and
patient industry to the very arduous
duties of lis high position.

Swiftly following on this resîgnation we
have to notice that of Mr. J. A. Boydl, the
Master in Ordinary of the Court of Chan-,

cery. IDuring the comparatively short
time that he held that offce he exhibited,
in a marked manner the best qualities of
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a Judge-ability, industry, and an emin-
ently judicial mind. Conscientious and
painstaking, lis decisions gave general
satisfaction. Admitted on ail bands to
bo a sound lawy or, promotion would
in his case seemn to be only a question of
time. We regret that his services are
Iost to the public in the important posi-
tion which lie lias occupied.

0f Mr. Mowat's successor we have
already spoken. Mr. Taylor, the iRefcree
in Chambers, takes Mr. IBoyd's place,
and the vacancy caused by this promio-
tion lias been filled by the appointment
Mr. George S. Holmested. We entîrely
approve of this principle of promotion
wliere the public can thereby receive no
detriment, and in this case we are
confident that Mr. Taylor will well
and diligently perform the duties of bis
Office. It was sald at one time that lie
took rather a tedlinical view of cases be-
fore hlm li Chambers, but that is a thiug
of the past, and was mainly owing to a
determined and a successful effort on his
part to establisli some reguiarity in a
practice whidli was notoriously irregular
and devoid of system. Mr. Taylor has a
very good standing as a lawyer, and lias
liad large experience in the business of
the Court, and in questions of title under
the Quieting Titks Act. The appoint-
ment of Mir. Iolmested is a good one,
as well as a popular one in the profes-
sion, and there will be every desire on
the part of practitioners to give himi
every assistance, and mnake every allow-
ance in matters of detail, where hie may
feel at, a loss frosa a want of experience.

THE LAW SCHOOL.

The Law Society under the powers con-
ferred uponi them by an Act passed in the
last Session of the Ontario Legislature
'have established a Law Sdcol, and ap-
pointed four Lecturers, one of whom is the
I'resident of the School, they have also de-

cided on awarding as a special honor, to-
those who go through the Sdhool and pass
the requisite examinations, exemptionfromt
service as students or articled clerks for
periods of six, twelve and eighteen months.

The Barristers wlio have been appointe
ed Lecturers, are Mr. Leith, Q. C., wlio
is also the President of the School, and
Messrs. Jas. Bethune, Z. A. Lash, and C.
Moss. The several subjeets of the Lec-
tures are Real Property, General Juris-
prudence, Commercial and Criminal Law,-
and Equity. We believe ail these gen-
tlemen to be tlioroughly competent for
the work allotted to them. IBut we
cannot help expressing our regret that,
the Bencliers did not continue the services
of Mr. Anderson, Q. C., who lias no-
superior in the profession in the know-
ledge of Commercial and Criminal Law,
subjeets in whîdli he lias been for so long
a period Lecturer or Examiner for thre
Law Society.

It lias always been a matter of great
satisfaction to those, wlio have been inter-
estec imn the legal profession in Upper
Canada, that so much attention lias been
given by the Law Society to the prepar-
ation of students botli for the study and
practice of the Law ; and that in this IPro-
vince alonc of ail thc B3ritish Dominions,
for a long series of years, was a compulsory
examination required before eall to thc IBar.
No one can doubt the beneficial effect of
the systemn, and its adoption now by all
the Inus of Court in England is abundant
proof of the wisdom of its establishment
by our JLaw Society nearly haîf a century
ago.

The course in the Law Sdliool will be
for six mouths, from November to May.
There will be two classes, Junior and
Senior, the first open to ail clerks and
students, the second open oniy to thiose,
who have gone througli the first, or have
been two years engaged as clcrks or
students.

The course 'will consist of lectures, dis-
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eussions on inoot points, and examina-
tions ; and the examinations of every
kind, except the primary, will be con-

ducted in the Law School, in some cases
in the~ presence of the iBenchers, in other
,cases by the Lecturers alone.

We trust that we shall see a very large
class of the young men, who are prepar-
ing for the profession, in attendance upon
the School. The advantages to any sin-
cere student of the laws are -very great,
ziot only in the direction of his studies,
but in the practical benefit to bc obtained
by pioficiency, in abridging his terrm of
service. The two years that are gaîned
now by an University degree, may be
granted, less six months, under the rules
adopted by the Law Society, and the
time thus saved may be regarded as more
than an equivalent for the expense that
a student or clerk from. the country may
have to incur by bis temporary residence
in Toronto, whilst attending the Sehool.

We hope that the Sdhool will be in
every respect a succesa. We shall watch
its progress with great interest, and be
happy at any time to chronicle any of its
proceedings that may appear to us to be
of special importance to the profession.

We understand that the opcning lec-
ture will bo deliverod at Osgoode Hall,
on Monday evening, the 3rd February, at
8 o'clock, by the Treasurer of the Law
Society, the Hon. J. 11. Cameron, to
whom the profession is so largely îndobtod
for his exertions in this and ail other
2natters affecting their welfare.

CONTEMET 0F COURT.

A case lias lately occurrod in the Stato
of Illinois, involving tho power of the
Supremo Court to punish the oditors of a
.newspaper for constructive contempt,
which bas occasionedl no, small stir
among the corps editorial. It is known
as IlThe Journal Coutempt Case," and
arose upon an information by the Attorney

General against the proprietor and the
chief editor of the Chicago Evening Jour-
nal, based uapon an oditorial article which
appeared in that paper. The article re-
ferred to the conduet of the Supreme
Court in awarding a writ of .supersedeas
in the case of the murderer iRafferthr, in-
timatod that now-a-days money was al
that was wantod to enablea man to pur-
dhaso immunity froma the consequonces of
any crime, and went on to state that "the
Courts are now completely in the control
of corrupt and morcenary shysters,-the
jackals of the legal profession, who feast
and fatten on human blood spilled by the
hands of other men." At the date of the
publication of this article a writ of error
in the iRafferty case was pencling andi un-
determained by the Court. It was held
by four j udges egainst three dissenting,
that a writ of attachment should issue.
The niajority of the Court proceeded up-
on the rule as stated in various American
cases referrod to, that ahi acts cale alated
to impede, embarrass or obstruct the
Court in the administration of justice, and
auýy publications pending a suit reflecting
upon the Court, &c., in reference to the
suit, tonding to influence the decision of
the controversy, were to be considered au
done in the presence of the Court, and
therefore within the scope of the j urisdic-
tion which. Courts have, under the Revised

Code, of pnnishing by attadliment con-

tempts offered by any Iperson to them

whule sitting. One of the judges says:
I f the court is scandalized and its integrity

impeached while a cause is pending before it-
if the counsel are grossly libelled, and low and
obscene termas are applied to them, which may
have the effect to intimidate, the consequences
must be the same as if direct contempts are of-
fered. The administration of the law is embar-
rassed and impeded, the passions, often uncon-
sciously, are roused, the riglits of parties art
endangered, and a calm and dispassionate dis-

cussion and investigation of causes are pre-
vented. "

The dissentient j udges rested their

opinion on the grouncl that the power to
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ýommit for contempt should be limited

to cases where the offence was committed
in the actual presence of the judges.

One of the judges in the minority gives
expression to opinions which have met
with great popular and journalistic ap-
proval in the States. He says :

'I am not, however, unmindful that courts
of the highest authority in this country and in
England have assumed jurisdiction to punish in
a summary manner, and on their own motion,
what are termed constructive contempts, such
an one as is souglit to lie set forth in the infor-
mation filed. The exercise of this extraordinary
power by a court of final jurisdiction has ever
been regarded as of questionable anthority, and
one liable to great abuse, and which might
become dangerous to the liberty of the citizen.
The objection proceeds on the ground that
the court ought to assume to be the best judge
of the offence against itself, and of the mode
and measure of redress where the law has pro-
vided, aud where in the very nature of things
there can lie no mode of reviewing the action of
the court in the premises. There has always
existed jealousy against the exercise of arbi-
trary power by any tribunal supposed to be
derived from common law sources, and not
èxpressly granted by constitutions or the laws
enacted by legislative assemblies. It must be
conceded that publie journals have the right
to criticise freely the acts of all public oficers,
executive, legislative and judicial. It is a
constitutional privilege that even the legis-
lature cannot abridge. Such criticisms should
always be just, and with a view to pro-
mote the public good. In case the conduct of
any public oficer is wilfully corrupt, no mea-
sure of condeination can be too severe ; but
when the misconduct is simply an honest error
of judgment, the condemnation ought to be
mingled with charity. The public have a
profound interest in the good name and fame
of their courts, and especially of the courts
of last resort. Everything that affects the
well-being of organized society, the rights
of property, and the liberty of the citizen,
is submitted to their final decision. The
confidence of the public in the courts should
not be wantonly impaired. It is all-important
to the due and efficient administration of
justice that the courts of last resort should
in a full measure possess the entire confid-
ence of the people whose laws they adminis-
ter. All good citizens will admit that he who
wilfully and wantonly assails the courts by

groundless accusations, and thereby weakensf
the public confidence in thei, commits a great
wrong, not alone against the courts, but against
the people of the commonwealth. But who-

shall furnish the remedy ? Shall the court that
is assailed or shall the legislative power óf the

State ? In my judgment, there are many and

politic reasons why the legislative power alone
should provide the remedy, if any should be found
to be necessary. It is far better that the judges
of the courts should endure upjust criticism and

even slanderous accusations, than to interpose
of their own motion to redress the offence
against themselves, where the offence complain-
ed of is not committed in their immediate pres-
ence. It is a matter of public history that it bas-

been the policy of the press in this country to

uphold and maintain the dignity of the courts.

If a contrary policy should ever be inaugurated
in the state to such an extent as to serionsly

affect the reputation or impair the efficiency of

the courts in the administration of the law, I
have no doubt that the Legislature can afford
an appropriate remedy. It was said by this

court in the case of Stuart v. The People, that

"respect to courts cannot be compelled ; it àe

the voluntary tribute of the public to wortb,
virtue and intelligence, and whilst they are
found on the judgment seat, so long and noe
longer will they retain the public confidence."

The Chicago Legal News (from which

we take our report of the case) pronouncea

the whole proceeding " tyrannical and ar-

bitrary, and contrary to the spirit of the

Constitution," and it advocates the pas-

sing of an act by which the power of the

State Courts to punish for contempt

should be defined by statute, and their

common law powers in that respect be

abolished. This it appears is the position

of the Supreme Court of the United,

States.
However republican license may be of-

fended at the decision of the Court in the

Journal Contempt Case, we think there

is no reasonable doubt that it is in har-

mony with the spirit of the English de-

cisions, though none are cited therein, and

there is equally little doubt that the tenor

of the whole article was a gross insult to

the Court. When the power of the press

is sa much exalted as it is now-a-days,
there is a tendency to make it, as " The

(Januâry, 1873.
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Fourth Estate," superior to the Courts of
Justice. There is the ambitious desire to

control, flot oniy the public, but judicial
opinion by the views of publicists, who

flot unfrequently rush to crude conclusio 'ns
ùpon imperfeet or one-sided information.

A satirical suggestion for the aniendment of
the law was once made, that it be enacted
that henceforth on trials for murder there
jihall be no0 judge, but the jury shall con-
sist of upwards of five thousand volunteers
-Who are not to be sworn, nor be alloweul
to see the prisoners or witnesses, nor hear
the evidence, but shall be required to
read every casual observation published
on the subject, and write letters thereon
toô the newspapers. This is, after ail,
nierely a somewhat exaggerated statement
of the right which gentlemen of the press
arrogate to themselves when they assume
to control or regulate the course of judi-
cial procedure. There may be cases
where the Court can pass over in silence
the impertinent observations of journal-
i.sts upon pending suits, but there are
other cases where the interference is so
gross and insulting that the dignity of the
Court requires to be vindicated. 0f this
kind was the slanderous article in the
Journal Contempt Case.

Among aiialogous IEnglish precedents
-we may refer to the following, where the
contempt to the court was rather con-
structive than actual, and consistcd in acts
and words of indignity spoken and donc
.not in the presence 'of the Court. Many
old cases are to be found in the books
where contemptuous expressions and acts
of the defendant, on being served with
the process of the Court, have been pun-
ished by attachment: Rex v. Crown, 6
Mod, 67.

Soin the Il St. James' Chronicle Case,"
called Boaeh v. Garvin, 2 Atk. 470, the
motion was to commit the printers of
that journal for publishing a narrative of
the facts of the cause, while yet pending,
in the course of which they applied op-

probrious epithets to some of the parties
and witnesses. In Charitors Case, 2 M.
& Cr. 316, the act of contempt was in,
writing a threatening letter to the Master
of the Court of t3hancery, to influence
lis decision in a matter then in progress
before him. Contemapt was also adjudged
to have been committed in the Tich bore
Case, L. jR. 7, Eq. 55, by the printer of
the Pail Hall Gazette, in publishing an
article commentingy on affidavits filed ini
a cause which was about to be bronght
before the Court. Among other late
cases of a like kind we may just note the
following: Robson v. Dodds, 17 W. iR,
782; the Uheltenharn Waqgon Company,
L. R. 8 IEq. 580; Peildins v. Hubbert,
12 W. R. 241, and the recent case in this
Province of Wilkinson v. Belford, where-
ini the editor of the Daily Telegraph wam

held guilty of a contempt iii publîshing
the bill of complaint with certain deprecia-
tory comments.

LA W.,STUDENTS AND DEBA TIN&
SOClE flES.

[cOMMUNIcATED.]

ileneage iFincli, the "silver-tongued"
Nottingham, used to advise the ha-w-
students of his day to read ail the rnorn-
ing, and talk ail the aftcrnoon. Sucli
advice would be lost on the Canadian
student, for the way in which he shall
spend bis mornings and bis afternoons, in
not a matter upon wbîch. ha can exercise
much discretion. Acting in the many-
sided capacity of apprentice to a solicitor,
whiose instruction is too often limitcd to
an occasional reprimand, or in that of a
paid clerk, a Ilsmall salary " being the
one thing sought for-the routine of
office-work must employ lke hast hours
of bis day. The student's reading
must be accomplished in the hours ho
may snatch from the night, or, it may

be, from the early morniug. The stu-
dent's talking, the exercise of speaking,
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in public, the discussion of questions of
bighier and more general importance, is
too often discouraged, because, perhaps,
it is thouglit that bis training is sucli
as to precludo him frorn knowing any-
thing about questions of higlier and
more general importance; and too many
in truth mistake their vocation, and
Lad better be content with a less
ambitions career, where their hands
may be as nxuch brouglit into play as
thoir heads. To try and persuade soma
men in the profession that their students
sbould exercise tliemselves in public dis-
cussion, and that a debating society is the
proper place for such exercise, would be
a hopeless task. They are apt to do-
spise the cultivation of oratory as a
weakness. They almiost contemplate, with
horror a young lawyer with a taste for
polîte literature, and prophesy for him a
melancholy future. Theyý are proue to
advise their young friends to depend
entirely upon Practice Reports, and
deeds of settl'ement, for intezlentual re-
freshment. They remind one of the iFel-
low at Cambridge, who pictured to
hiruself the soventh heaven as a region
of pure mathomiatics.

But thougli there are somne people of
the class just alluded to, there are others
wîth more liboral views; and, encouraged
by tbem, the writer -ventures to assert
that Debating Societies offer the best,
andi, in truth, the only school, for that
early practice in speaking, which. is so
essontial to an afivocato. Sucli sociotios
tend to enlarge and. froshon the minds of
those whose daily pursuits have a tendency
directly the reverse. They encourage and
foster the three habits, which, according
to the 01(1 saying of Bacon, should go to
form a lawye#: the habit of roading,
which makes a full man; of writing,
which. makes an accurato man; and of
speaking, whieh inakes a ready mar. It
is the habit of speaking, of course, in
which the element of association is os-

pecially needful. Few men cari become
speakers by private exerciso. In learning
to speak, the student wants the extrinsie
aid. of au audience and an opponeuk.
You may guide his attention to the be8t
models of eloquence; you may impreM
upon hlm the necessity of diligent study
of theso models ; you may assist hima with
many a hint. But he must teach hiu-
self to addross numbers without hesita-
tion ; ho must teach himself to think
upon. his legs; to deteet in an insta rit the
fallacy of an argument, and with equal
readiness to expose it. A Cicero, or a
Pitt may, after private study and obser-
vation, appear beforo the world as fiuished
orators. Average mortals can only hope
to become speakers after repeated efforts,
and many failures in a public arena. "lA
iDebating Society," says a Barristor,
writing of an advocate's training, "lis the
ouly school for a beginner. An assemably
of mon met for the purpose of busines-s,
will noV endure to be made the subject of
a tyro's first stops in talkiug, and it would
bo an impertinence ou bis part so to use
it. Hoe must taho lis lessons for soma
time amongst those who meet with the

1same obj oct, self-instruction ; each endur-
ing the othors that ho mnay ho endured
in turn., There ho may venture to fail
and dare to try again."

At a meeting lately held in iDublin of
the Law Studonts' IDobatiug Society,
ther'c, were present the Lord Chancellor,
andl most of the prominont lawyers i
Ircland. Mr. Butt, Q. C., proposod a
resolution "that this Society deservos
the support of the Bonchers, the Bar and.
the Law Students," and spolie in clo-
quent Verms of the aims, utility and suc-
cess of the Society. The Lord Chancellor
exprossed his gratification at being present
at the proceodirrgs cf a Society whic'h, ho
bolieved, to be a most valuable adjunet
to the education of young mon intending
to go to the Bar. Hoe agreed with Mr.
Butt that one great advantage cf the So-
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ciety, and of similar associations, was
their instrumentahity in bringing together
in harmonious and friendly intercourse
young men of different opinions and
creeds, who in its relations, forroed friend-
ships which were destined, perhaps, to
prove life-long. Genius and learning and
zeal were sometimes thrown away, he
said, froin the simple want of the train-
ing and experience obtained iu sucli
arenas.

The greatest mâsters of eloquence have
not disdained the practice of a debating
club. Erskine, before he rose, unknown
and friendless, frors the back seats of the
Queen's Bench, and delivered an oration
which filled Westminster Hall with rap-
ture, had constantly declaimed to an
audience of Quakers and Shoemakzers at

Coachmaker's Hall. Burke prepared him-
self for Parliamýnt in a Debating Club,
and is said to have bestowed the same
paius-taking care on the subjects there
discussed, that afterwards characterized
bis speeches on India or Amnerica. Mur-
ray, Law, Wedderburn, Tharlow, Dun-
iling, are instances of great lawyers and
powerful orators, 'who in their younger
days practised nssiduously in a Debating
Club. Lord Campbell, " plain John
Campbell " thon, usod to harangue a
Club at St. Andrews, of which the late
iBishop Strachan was a mnember. Lord
iBrougham was a great believer in De-
bating Clubs, and used to urge law
students te talk about everything. The
argument from autbority in favor of these
Societies is a strong one.

But, it may be objected tliat the audi-
ence wbo listened to, and criticised the

oratory of these -great lawy ors and thoir
contomporaries, was a much more culti-
vated and critical one, than- can be col-
lected in a Canadian Club: the speaker
will adapt himself te his hearers: an
audience net highly educated will en-
courage a vapid and obj ectionablo style of
ratory. Granted that our students have

DEBATING SOCIETIES.

net, as a rule, enjoyed the same liberal
training as the young men who frequent
the Englisb University 'UTnionq,' or the
London 'iForensic' Clubs ; stili, we
believe thern as a class te possess a very
considerable degree of eulightenment.
If~, however, a consideration of this nature
is te enter into the question, it will ho
extremely difficuît te fix the exact period
when lDebnting Societies, as an instru-
ment of educatien, may ho safely lutro-
duced into this country. But the truth
is, a man need net be elaborately educated
te justly estimnate an orator. Nor does
it require an extraordinary gîft of native
acuteness te distinguish betweeu argu-
ment and mere assertion, betwecn geod
taste and gaudy ornamentation, between
sober sense and foliy;- and the audience
which eau discriminate between good
and bad speaking, will applaud the fer-
mer and ridicule ti e latter, Lixperienco
shows, that even if a man bas net enougl-i
in himi te discover and try to correct bis
faults, his audience will net ho slow te
discover and try te correct thema for him.
A IDebating Club, and the writer ventures
to maintaîn, a Canadian Debating Club,
is net a place where a young man com-
mences te talk nonsense, is encouraged
te persevere ln talking nonsense, and
becomes irrevocably committed te talking
nonsense all his days. It is a place
where ho may, and probably will, talk
nonsense for a timo. But it is just the
place where ho may, iinless nature has
been siugularly npropitious te him, ad-
vance heyoud the initial stage of imbe-
cility, instead of roserving that interesting
transition for the Sonate or the Courts
of Law. 0f course, success or failure
rests with himself. The Society will net
force hlm te ho a speaker. It will only
afford those epportunities, a couscientieus
use of which will ho of immense benefit
But if ho has the ambition to excel, with
moderato parts, untiring lndustry, and a
spirit net easily cast down by failtare, ha~
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may become, after diligent study and in-

trepid practice, not perhaps an orator,

but a ready andi effective speaker; a
speaker who shail express his thouglits in

a lucid, acciurate, and collected style, so

as to penetrate even to thre understandJings
'of juries at iNisi Prius, and fll the hearts

of jndges in Banc with unutterable
gratitude.

LA WV SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

MICIIAELMAs TERm-36 Victoria.

The following is the resumé of tbe pro-

ceedings of thre Benchers during last

Terni, published by authority

Moinday, l8th November.
The resignation of George Palmer of

his ýseat as a Bencher received and accept-

ed.
The several gentlemen .wbose names

are published in the usual lists were eall

ed to the Bar and admitted as Attorneys.
A eall of the iBenchers was ordered for

last Friday of this Term, for the election

of a Bencher in the place of iRolland
Macdonald, Esq., who resigned last Term.

Tauesday, 19tk November.

Examining Committee appointed for

next Term, and report of Examining

*Conimittee for this year received, and
adopted.

Balance sheet and Auditor's report

laid on the table. Report of Library
Committee received and adopted.

A cail of the Bench declined in the

zuatter of S. J. Vankoughnet, Esq., but
compensation ordered to be paid to him

under the late statute, of $2,000, being

one vear's allowance according to former

arrangement, if he declînes the appoint-
ment of Reporter of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, under the new arrangement.

Ordered that a grant of forty dollars

be made to Mr. Joshua Rordans on the
publication of a new edition of his Law

:List.

Thuieda.q ê- Friday, Novemîber 21 Sf 22.
Intermediate Examinations.

Saturday, 23rd November.
The Ti-'asurer reported result of Inter-

inediate Examinations.
Letter from Mr. S. J. Vankoughnet,

achnowledging receipt of resolution read.
Memorial from Mr. J. C. Cooper, as-

sistant in Library reud, and ordered that
an additional allowance of one dollar per
week be granted, together with a gratuity
of twenty-five dollars for bis efficient ser-
vices.

Specia.l case agreed to, if desired by Mr.

S. J. Vankoughnel., before compensation
resolution is acted on.

Committee on the ruies, appointed, in
IMichaelmas Term last revived and recon-
structed.

Fifty dollars ordered to be paid to Mr.

Evans as Examiner this Term.
Adjourned until Thursday nexL.

Thursday, 28th Noienber.

Several gentlemen called to the Bar
and pa ssed Interniediate Examinations.

-Fîriday, 291k November.

Scholarship Examinations lield.

Fourth Year:
No Scholarships awarded.

Tilird Year:
Scholarship awarded to Mr. MeMillan.

Second Year:
Scholarsliip awarded to Mr. Pepler.

First Year:
Scholarship awarded to Mr. MeColl.

Saturday, 3Ot1i November.
The Treasurer reported result of Sehol-

arship Examinations.
The following mIles were adopted for

examination of Articled Clerks:
Notice to be given by a Bencher in one

term far the next 'term, but notice for
next February examination may be given

by lst January next.
Examinations by Examining Com-

mittee to be on same days as the exami-
nations of Students.
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A fee of one dollar to be paid to
Secretary with notice.,

A fee of forty dollars to be paid on
presentation for examination, of whieh ,
thirty dollars wiIl be'returned on failure
to pass.

Time under articles to counut only from
time of passing.

Letter from S. T. Vankoughnet, Esq.,
aceepting compensation andi declining e
office of reporter rcad.

Mr. rroudfoot rcsigned his office ofa
Examiner in Equity.

1Mr. IRowsell ordered to be paid an ad-
ditional sum of seventy-eighit dollars perI
volume for printing the reports, on1 the
recommendation of the Comamittee on Rie-
porting.

Thre expense of entertaining the Gov-
ernor General at Osgoode Hall ordered
to bo paid.

A cali of the flenchers ordered for
Saturday, 7th December, for election of
Reporter of the Common rîcas, and of
ILecturers.

Ordered that an exchange of thre re-
ports of the Courts be made with tire
Courts of Maryland.

Fridag, 6th December.

J. A. ilenderson, of Kingston, eleeted 1
a Bencher in the place of Rolland Mac-

donald, Esq., resigned.
Ilules for establishment of a Law Scirool

adopted.
Mr. Pardee was appointed a inember

of Reporting Committee in place of Mr.

S. H. Blake.
IRule for meetings in vacation intro-

duced and read a first time.

,Saturday, 7th Decrnber.

Ordered that sucir cases in Practice
Court and Chambers shall be published
with thre current reports, as the Comi-
mittee on reports, or tire Editor-in-chief
may consider advisable.

Mfr. George F. Harman was elected
Reporter of the Cominon Pleas.

Thre following gentlemen wvere elccted
Lecturers .Mr. Alex. Leitir, on Recal
F'roperty; Mr. Jas. iBethuine, on General
rurisprudence ; Mr. Charles Moss, on
?ýquity ; Mr. Z. A. Lasir, on Commercial
Lnd Criminal Law. Mr. Alex. Leitir was
Lppointed President of the Law Sehool.

iMessrs, Armour, Becher andi Bell,
vere appointed a Committee to attend
~xaminations for next Termi.

Thre resignation of Mr. S. Hl. Blake as
]3encher, on iris appointment as a Vico-

Dhancellor, received.
The Treasurer and Messrs. Crawfordl,

Patton, Mess and Maclennian, were ap-
?ointedl a Special Comimittoe to confer
with the Attorney Genieral in relation to
;ho existing agrEement between the Gov-
ennment and tire Law Society, as to the
accommodation of the Courts.

J. HILLYARD CnrERON,
Treasurer.

OSGOODE HALL,

7th December, 1872,

LA W SCZJOLARSHIPS.

Tire examinations for the Law Soholar-,
Ehips last termu shew that there has been
lo lack of work on tire part of tire coxni-
petitors. Mr. McColl especially di8tin-
guished himself, and passed ene of tire
best exaininations ever held at Osgoode
Hall. No Scho]arship was awarded for

thre Fourtir year.
Tire other scholarships were awarded

as follows.
Tiird year.

Schlabhip awaltd<d b, Mfark'.
31Ir. MoMillan,...........292

Maximum number of marks, 370.

Second year.
Sclrolarship awarded to ak

Mr. Pepler...... .. 9,6

Honorable miention,
Mr. Camneron,............254
Mir. Cremn........230,
Mr. O'Leary,................... 24

Maximum number of mnarJks, 320.
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-Pirst yean,,
Schoiarship awarded to ore

Honorable mention,

Mr. Ehbals,.................. ......... 265
Mr. McýWhinnie,......................2o59

Maximum nuiobor of marks, 320.

COURTS OP~ MANITOBA.
The intimate relations which wilI, we

hope, spring up between Ontario and
Manitoba, wili maire the constitution of
the courts of' thre latter province a matter
of interest to us. An Act was recently
passed by the legîsiature of Manitoba,
assented to 2 lst iFebruary, 1872, which
amended the Act establishing a Supreme
Court, andi changed its nane, to tiret of
tire " Court of Queen's flencir."

We gi-vo a copy of thîs Act in full, ex-
cept as to certain formai inatters of no
intei-est to us. It is as follows.

1i. The Court of -Justice established by tihe
Act hereby amnended, shall be styled the " Court
of Queen's Bench "(or King's) iinsteati of the
"Supreme court."
2. The Court shall couisist of a Chiet Justice,

and two puiisné judges, aiiy eue or more of
-whomn shall forai a quorum, and may exorcise
ail thre peweîs anti juzisdiction of the Court,
except wiren suchi shall ait as a Court of Error
aud Appeal, when twe or more ef them shail
forma a quorum, and thre said Court, andi the
judges thereof, shall have, hold, and exercise an
appellate, civil, anti crimainal juîisdiction, aud
aiso the jurisfdiction of a Court of Errer, 'with
full power te taire ceguizance of, hear, try andi
determine in due, course of law, ail causes, mat-
tors, andi things, appoaied or removeti by suit
of Appeal or Eroer, fromn ail Courts aud juis-
dictions wlïerefrom. an Appeal or writ et Error
by iaw lies or is alloweti, aud an Appeal shial
lie to the said Court frein ail judgmouts ren-
dored ini the flrst instance by anty oue judge,
anti from ail jutigments îonlderod in the County
Court as hereinafter provideti.

3. In the absence ef thre Chie£ Justice, thre
Court saoli be presideti over by the senior jus-
tice, or in the case of two puisué justices boiug
appointoti on the saiue day, by the eue first
named in the notice ef appointaient iii tre Caon-
ada Gaozette, puhlished hy autlhority at Ottawa.

4. Whenever, in thre Act heroby amenieti,
nanythiug is authoriseti ta bu done by thre Chief

Justice, it shiah ho undeistooti te mean, ulesa
the Run se ho repuguant therete, that the authority
la given to thre Court.

(1). [Grand anti Petit Jurors' lists te ho matie
up, anti Enghisha anti Frenchi jurers a e caled
alternately. j

5. Se soon atter tiis Act has corne into epera-
tion, as a Chiot Justice, er eue or more puisné
justice or justices shall have been appointe&i
untier this Act, a terra of the Court et Quoen'a
Bench shial ho held, anti net tili then, anti
notice thereet shall ho given by proclamation
nder the hand sud seai et thre Lieutenant-Goy-

orner, fixing the time aud place of holding sucir
Court ; anti ne persan shahl ho appointuti under
this Act as chief justice, or puiené justice, or as
prothenotary ef the Court, nless suci porson
is able te speak beth the Englisi anti Fronck
languages.

6. Frem, anti after the pub lication et suclI
proclamatien, se ranchr ef the Act horeby amenti.
eti, as provities for the helding et Courts of Petty
Sessieus, shall ho ropoaleti, aud the saiti Courts
ot Potty Sessions shall be aholisheti, sud in
place thereot there abli ho helti County Courts
lu anti toi each ceunty of this Province, at soin%
central place, te bu fixeti anti appoiuteti by the.
Lieutenant-Goveruor in Ceuncl.

7. A Ceunity Court shall ho hol in lu aei
Couuty, six times lu each year, on days anti 5f
places to ho fixeti by thse Lieutenant- Goveruor
ln Counceil, lu such marner as nef to interfère
woith thre sittingof ethtie Court et Queeui's Boneh
at Winuipeg, andi se thaf Court shahl net ho
helt in more than eue couuty at any one time.

8. Eacir County Court shall ho presitied over
by thre Chiot Justice, or eue et the justices of
thre Court et Quoon's Bencir.

9. The County Ceurt shall have jurisdiction
over ail tiebta, net exeotiing one hundieti dol.
lais, Canada currency.

10. It shahl aise have juriscietion et potty
assaulta anti batteries, whore the damages
ciaimeti do net exceeti twonty-llvo dollars, Can-
adla creucy.

11. Thre juristiietion shall ho exorciset in a
summary manuor, witheut jury.

12. Noe action shahl bo breught lu thre Court
et Qnoen's Ilencl, toi any matter-in whicha the
Ceunty Court has jurisdictien.

13. Au appeal shiah lie te thre Court of Quieen's
Bondi, trein ail judgmeuts ofthei County Court,
whero the judgment amonuts te torty dollars or
upWards.

14. No appeaî shaîl ho allewed uleas the ap-
poIlant shahl, wifhmn ton. daya aftr jutigment
file with the prothonotary an appeai. bond, with
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two sufficient sureties conditioned to abide by
and satisfy the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench.

15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
appoint a clerk for each County Court, who
shall issue all summonses and other process
therein.

16. Such Clerk shall be ex officio Clerk of the
Peace.

17. Until constables shall be appointed under
the authority hereinafter conferred, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may appoint one or more con-
stables to serve process, and discharge other
the duties of constables in respect of such
County Courts.

(1.) The High Sheriff of the Province may,
from time to time, appoint bailiffs, and such
bailiffs so appointed shall have power and
authority to serve all -writs issued from the
Court of Queen's Bench or County Court, and
to execute all orders of the said Courts directed
to the sheriff, and the sheriff shall be respon-
sible for the acts of the bailiffs appointed by
him, as if they were his own acts, and the
sheriff may, and is hereby fully authorized to
take bonds from all bailiffs so appointed by
him, and be may act in all matters appertain-
ing to his office, personally or by deputy.

18. The fees of the clerk, constables, and
ether officers of such Court shall be regulated
by the judges.

19. Parties may appear in the County Courts,
and their causes n.ay be pleaded either in per-
son or by any duly admitted attorney and bar-
uister of this Province.

20. The judge lsall tax the costs of all judg-
ments, and nay include therein, as a fee for
counsel employed in the cause, such sum as, in
the opinion of the judge, is proportioned to the
importance of the cause, and the necessity of
professional assistance therein.

21. At the first meeting in each year of the
County Court of any county, the court shall
open as a Court of Sessions, and the justices
and the grand jury of the county shall be
required to attend thereat.

22 to 26-[Grand Juries.]
27. When the said Court shall sit as a Court

of Sessions, the judge shall preside, and with
the majority of the justices of the peace of the
county, and the county grand jurors, shall
transact the business in connection with the
municipal affairs of the county,

28. The proper business of the County Court
shall be proeeded with on such first term, after
the municipal business shall have been com-

pleted, and the Court of Sessions shall have
been adjourned.

29. [Appointment of Treasurer.]
30. The county grand jurors shall present

any sums of money necessary, in theirjudgment,
for any public purpose withiu the county, which,
on being confirmued by the Court of Sessions,
shall be binding on the county, and assessed
and collected under the Act relating to County
Assessments.

31. The grand jurors shall furnish to the
Court the names of nine assessors for each
county, of whow the Court shall select three,
who shall be sworn into office before acting as
suc assessors.

32. The county grand jurors shall nominate
three collectors of county rates for each electoral
division of the county, of whom the Court shall
appoint one for each division.

33. The county grand jurors shall present
the names of three surveyors of highways, thrce
pound-keepers, and three constables from each
electoral division of the county, of whom the
Court shall appoint one for each such division.

34. [In case of non-appointmenut of officers,
Lieut.-Governor to appoint.]

35. The Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil may
appoint, in each County of the Province, a suit-
able person or persons to take affidavits in any
cause pending in the Queen's Bench or County
Court, or to take affidavits to hold to bail, and
to take recognizance of bail, or any other affida-
vit in any civil matter.

36. It shal be lawful for the Chief Jutices-
and the puisné judges of the Queen's Bench, or
any one or more of them, to hold in or for the
North-West Territories, any Court or Courts
which may be created under the authority of
the Governor-General, or of any Act of the
Parliament of Canada and in or for such terri-
tories, or in respect of matters arising or trans-
piring therein, to discharge all such judicial
functions as may be assigned to them or one or
more of them by the Governor-General or the
Parliament aforesaid.

37. The puisné judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench [as amended by chapter 4], shall be ex
officio Stipendiary Magistrates throughout the
Province, and, with that view they shall make
arrangements for the attendance, alternately, of
one of their number at the police-station at
Winnipeg, at such stated periods as the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council shall from time to
time prescribe, and shall take all examinations
and hear all cases which eau be taken or heard
by or before a stipendiary justice, or any two or
more justices of the peace.
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SELfflTIONS.

JOHN WILLIAM SMITH.

1I bavd donc iiotbing wortliy of being
remembcred for,", said Tohin William
Smith to a friend, shortly before bis
deah b; but sucli bas not been the verdict
of those who have survi-ved bim, anti wiho
bhave kuowu and appreciated bis labours.
lat lie accomplished. nothing cisc, lis
«"Leading Cases'> would bave been a
n1 oonent which would bave perpetuated
bis name andi memory wben most of bis
contemperaries were forgotten. There
is naturally a desire te know sometbing
of the men whc, have connected thein
names with, anti impresseti their thouglits
upon the best of oun legal lîterature.
Amen. these, few tieserve a biglier rank
than Mn. Smith. We bave prepareti the
following bnief sketch of his life in the
belief that it will be founti interesting
te al], àind in flic hope tbat it will prove
instructive te the young lawyer in teacli-
ing hlm to wait anti prepare for his oppor-
tue ity with modest patience and fortitude
anid indemitable industry anti encrgy, anti
that other important lesson, se often for-
gotten, the nccettsity of moderation ini the
pnsnit of the distinctions and emoluments
of bis profession. To memoirs by two of
Mn. Sinitb's fintis-one by Mr. Phihi-
miore in the Law Mlagazine for Februany,
1746, and the other by Mr. Samuel

'ýaren in Blackwood for February, 1867,
ve are intiebteti for mnost of the facts of
this article.

,John William Smith was bori of Irish
parents, in London, on the 23ti of January,
1809. lie tiisplaycd, even in bis carly
yý ars, a prececieus intellectual tievelop-
neiit, net ofteui te ba higbly valued, but

'.which proveti, in bis case, an accurate
iiçieation of the great mental powers
vhi0i lie displayeti in maturer years.

le 1826 lie entered Trinity College,
Iuln, wliere bis wbele, cancer was oe

of eytriumph. lu 1829, lie gaincd a
st ltelarship, anti, the year followiog, the
g old iedal for classics, the highcst honor
iii tite gift of tbe collage. Se little, how-

teý-, was lie clateti by this distinction,
ti t', it was nt)t ntil some ycans aften-

vrtitat, happening te be in Dublin, lie
ca i cd fer anti receivati bis modal. llav-
lnýe itýrrnineti te go to the bar, lie was
e{Aterel1 at the inmer Temple in 1827,

though stili pursuing bis course at Trinity.
The ease with whicb lie got through hie
collegiate studies left bim leisure for the
acquisition of legal knowledge, and ho
procureti a copy of ]3lackstone, andi reati
it through several limes with dieep atten-
tion. Cruise's Digest, in seven volunmes,
octavo, lie also read twice over, and Coke
upon Littieton-an " uncouth, crabbed
author," as Lord Mansfield said-he
studieticarefully. This vouald be arather
formidable course for leisure hours at
college, but so rapidly and attentively did
Mr. Smith read, and se tenaciously did
lis memory retain, that it was to him no
difficuit task. In 1830, hie began keeping
terms at the Inner Temple, andi lis ap-
pearance then was describeti by a fellow
student as that of " a bashful, awkwarti
person, duli and taciturn, with a formai,
precise way of speaking, and a slight
ahruptness of manner." " us personal
appearance ivas, it must lie candidly own-
ed, certainly insignîficant and unmprepos-
sessing. Rie was of slight make, a trifle
under the middle height ; his hair was
rather liglît, and his complexion pale. Hie
wore spectacles, being excessively near-
sighted, and hiad a very sligbt cast in bis
eyes, which were somewhat full and pro
minent. The expression of lis features,
at ail events -wýhen in repose, was neither
intellectual for engagi no, but they ima-
proved when hie was animated or exciteti
in conversation. " Not a prepossessing pic-
ture, surely, but then it is only of the ex-
tenion, the physical. is mmnd proved to
be as wonderfal andi beautiful as bis body
was plain anti ungainly, and it did flot
take very long for the wortbier of his fol-
low students to discover this.

In the same year lie eutered the Cbam-
bers of Mn. Richard Blick, one of the
most eminent special pleatiens in tlie
Temple, and after neading Titit's Practice
and Selwyn's INisi Prius, concludeti that

beh lied not a sufficient knewledge of
pleacling to get any benefit fnom the busi-
niess whidi lie saw." Hie thenefere ab-
sented himself from cliambers for a time,
and aften having reati most thorogly
Chitty on Pleatiings andi Phillips on
Evideuice, returneti to avail himself of the
advantages offeneci by Mr. IBlick's exten-
sive practice. liere lie laid thc basis of
an extended, profound and scientific know-
ledge of the law. With a wonderfal
memnory, a dlean, vigorous anti disciplinei
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understanding and close application, lie
was, at the early age of twenty-two, a
mnore thorougli lawyer than most mon ever
aire, and had become greatly skilled in
that most difficuit bra ndh of Englîsh law-
special pleading. After a year's pupilage,
hoe left Mr. Blick and commenced his
eareer as a special pleader. Bat admir-
,ably qualified as lie was, lie met with no
success, having no connections and little
tact to make thera. Says Mr. Warren
II question whether, during this two or

three years' bitter, dishearteningprohation,
lie muade more than thirty or at least
forty guineas ; bis annual certificate for
leave thus to do nothing cost him, neyer-
theless, $12." But thougli without busi-
ness, lie was not idle ner disheartened, but
,devoted huiself te laying broader and
deeper the foundations of a splendid legal
knowledge. Warren and Philiimore, and
ýothers of bis associates and friends, began
a little weekly periodi cal called the
gLegal Examiner," to which lie was a

,constant contributor, Il his papers being
always characterizedby point and precisien
thougli the style was dry and stiff." D)ur-
,ing this time, also, lie prepared and pub-
,lished bis treatise on Il M\ercantile Law,"
whicb, as soon as it became known, rais-
ed liii to the very highest rànk of legal
writers. Though the production of an
unknown youth of scarcely twenty-five,
it was at once accepted as high authiority,
not only in England but in this country,
and bis opinions on controverted questions
have often been received in the highest
judicial quarters in preference to those
of learned judges, as in the case of Tanner
v ,Scovell, 14 M. & W. 37.

Finally, despairing of getting business
,as a pleader, lie determined te try bis
fortune et the bar, and was called in 1834,
selecting the Oxford circuit. But, net-
withstaniding soie success et the sessions,
lie gained no foothold at the assizes, and
eat eue tume, seriously conteînplated enter-
,ing the Church. lie lad a fendness fer
,theological studios and was said te be re-
markably weli. read in thora.

In 1835 Mr. Warren published bis
Introduction te Law tui3"in which.

was urged upon the student, the necessity
of mastering a few Illeading cases" as
nuclei of future legal. acquisitions. Mr.
Smith at once seized upon tbis sugg estion
and conceived the idea of preparing a
book under the name of 'l Selection of

LeBading Cases." There was no worlc of
the kiad, and mucli learning, and judg-
ment were requisite to accomplish it suc-
cessfuily- H1e began about the middle of
1835, and published the flrst volume in
March, 1837. The great value of the
book, ani the consumamate ability and
skill with. which. it hadl been prepared,
were at once acknowledged on every side.
Mr. Warren says : IlAlmost ail the j udges
and the most eminent inembers of the
bar, wrote to him in ternis of warm respect
and approbation." And even from this
side of the Atlantic did he receive high
cornmendation, for Mr. Justice Story wrote
him : "JI consider your work among the
most valuable additions to judicial litera-
ture which have appeared fo~r many years.
The 'Notes' are excellent, and set forth
the leading priticiples of the varions cases
ini the most satisfactory form, with au
accuracy and nicety of discrimination
equally honorable to you and our common
profession. 1 know not, indeed, if any
work can be feiu d which more perfectly
accomplishes the parpose of the authors."

The demand for the work was so great
that lie at once set to work on the second
volume, and succeeded by great energy
and industry in bringing out the first part
of it by May, 1838, altlîough bis time
was partly occupied by bis dutîes as Comi-
nion Law lecturer te the Law Institute, a
position which he haci accepted ini Novem-
ber, 1837. lie now met with consider-
able annoyance and somne delay fromt a
firm of law booksellers, the publishers of
biis "lMercantile Law," and to whom hie
lied offered bis IlLeading Cases." Morti-
fled at the success of a work which they
had refused, they took measures to re-
strain its sale on the ground that the
author had been guilty of piracy in select-
ing soine few cases from Il Reports," pub-
lished by them, as texts for his masterly
legal discussions. Mr. Smith and lis
publisher contestedl the matter with
trinniphant succass, both before the Vice-
Chancellor and Lord Chancellor.

0f the "lLeading Cases" it is not neces-
sary to speali. They are known wherever
the common law of Englanci is known an4l
studied. They have lied many ixnitators,
especially in this country, of late years,
but they stand immeasurably superior to
any of their followers. Six large editions
of theni have been published here, and
the seventh will shortly appear.
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As a law lecturer, Mr. 'Smith won great'
distinction. Il He had a great talent,"
says one of lis biographers, Ilfor coin-
nsunicating elementary information ; and
even the most ignorant and stolid of his
listeners could scarcely avoid understand-
ing his simple and lucid explanations of
legal principles." One series of bis lec-
tures on IlContracts " was published
after his death, and thougli neyer de -
signed nor prepared for publication,
they may be justly iegarded as models
of a lucid and concise exposition of the
subject.

lis I eading Cases " was, however,
the key that opened the gate to fortune,
andi business began to come' to him. The
leaders of the Oxford circuit took every
occasion to name hlm as arbitrator when
the more important cases at the assizes
were agreed to be se disposed of, and ho
invariably gave tbe higlhest satisfaction
to both parties. Shortly, ho ruade bis
way to a large and important junior busi-
ness on circuit, and Ilfow cases of great
importance were tried in which Mr. Smith
was not early engaged, and the entire
conduet of the cause, up to the hour of
trial, confidently intrusted to bis masterly
management.' Mr. Warren prouounced
him, without exception, one of the ablest
pleaders that he ever came in contact
with. Hie seldom used precedents (often
observing that "lno mon who understood
his bnsiness needed them, except in very
special occasions ") ; but he seldom erred
even in mnerely forunal matters, while he
was quick to detect any inaccuracy on
the part of bis opponent. 0f bis manner
in court Mr. Warren says " lWhen ho
rose to speak bis mannor was for-mal and
solemn, evon to a degree of eccentricity,
calculated to provoke a smilo from the
hearers. His voice was rather loud and
bard, bis features wero inflexible, bis
utterance was exceedingly deliberate, and
his languago preciso and elaborato. lis
motions wore very slight, andi, such as ho
had, ungraceful ; for ho would stand with
bis right arm a littie raised and bis hand
hanging down passively by bis side for
a long timo together, except when a slight
verbal motion appeared-he the while un-
conscieus of the indication-to show that
ho was uttering what be considered very
inaterial." iBut bis great ambition was to
have a first-class pleading business, and se
rapidly was it gratiflcd that in 1843 ho

was compelled to rosign bis lectureship at
the Law Institute.

is success was, however, bis destruc-
tion, for bis unflagging devotion to
business uudermined a constitution neyer
very vigorous, and consumptioni set in.

During the last tbreo or four years of
bis life ho was rarely in bcd bofore twe
and sometimes threo, and oven four
o'clock, hiaving, novertheless, to be at
Westminster or Guildhall by half.past nine
or, ton in the morning.

In 1844 bis physician prononced his
disease incurable, and that bis death was
only a matter of months, but he never
flagged in bis attention to business. In
1845 ho went to the spring circuit, being
retained in sonse of tho heaviest causes.
In July ho appeared for Vlc last tinie iii
the court of Exchequer, and ho remarked,
to a friend, afterward, IlThe j udges mnust>
have thought me talking great nonsense ;
I was se weak that it was with very greati
difficulty I could keep front dropping
down, for my legs trembled under me al
the timie violently, and now and thon I,
iseemed to lose sight ofthejudges." Yet,
thero was no failing cf the mind, and bis
argument on the occasion was Il dis-
tinguishied by bis usual accuracy, clearness
and force of reasoning." A couple of
months later-weaker and near tlic end

-ho saîd, "I have noue ta thank but
myseif ; I have killed myseif by going,
tho last circuit, but I could flot resisti
somes tempting briefs which awaited me."'
But even thon ho qvould work, though un-
able te sit up ; and ho worked ovor bis
briofs, cases aud pleadings with an atten-
tien and dovotion that could have corne
from nothing but love for the labor. Even
on the mnorning of bis death when, as ho
said, ho beard "lstrange human voicos,
speaking te him intelligibly," hie dictated
4c net only an appropriate, but a correct-
and able opinion on a case cf censiderable,
difficulty." But the wasted lamp could net
longer held eut te humn, and on tho 1 7th cf
December, 1845, in the thirty-seventh
year cf bis age, John William Smith died.
It was bis desire te ho buried in tho little
burying ground of the Temple Church, but
the Bouchers, thougli auxieus te, fulfil his
wish, could net comply, aud ho was inter-
red at Kensal Green. A littlo stone at
the head cf the grave gives bis nane, age,
and profession, and the day cf bis death.
A more pretentious tablet cf white Inarble,.
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«cntaining an appropriate inscription,
written by his friend Mr. Phillimore,
ýstands in the Triforium of the Temple.-
Albany Law Journal.

THE PERSONAL CHARACTISR 0F
0BLIGA TIONS.

CONTRACT: EFFECTS ON THIRD PERSONS.

The original and simplest. formn of con-
tract is that which is made between cer-
tain persons, and the effeets of which. are
strictly confined to those persons or their
representatives.* It is stili the most fre-
quent, and may be taken as the general
type. In sucli a case the persons who
-actually negotiate the contract are the
same who are bound by the consequent
obligation; moreover they appear as in-
,dividual persons acting ecd in bis imdi-
vidual capacity, and not as members of a
,class answering tQ a general description.t
Assuming this as the mile, we have two
,conceivable kinds of departure from it.

1. Where the persons who act in con-
cluding the contract do not coincide with
the ultimate parties to it: that is, whiere
immediate rights or duties are created
in persons noIt parties to the transaction.

2. Where the parties are not coin-
pletely ascertained at the time of making
the contract :that is, when there is a
contract.

(a.) Eithier with aniy person indefi-
nitely who shall satisfy a certain con-
dition or answer a certain description.

(b.) Or with the person who for the
time being shahl satisfy somne condition or
~possess some attribute -which may con-
tinue to subsist in a succession of differ-
,ent persons.

Ail these variations from the normal
type of contract are treated, as excep-
tional, and cannot be introduced except
with certain limitations, and in certain
,classes of cases. This will appear by
taking in ordpr the several branches of

*Le., those who succeed to their legal exist-
ence as representing them. by force of some
general operation of law, independent of the
particular transaction.

t Savignv, 11Obligationenrecht, " sec. 53, vol.
2, p. 16. The general principles being iden-
tical, I follow Savigny's arrangement, and sev-
eral paragraphs are ini effect free translations
fromhîm,.

the rule and the exceptions which. are
recognised.

1. There is no doubt that in general a
contract cannot be made to confer rights
or impose duties on a person not a party
to it. As to duties, it is clear on prin-
ciple that individuals cannot be allowed
at will to subject others without their
assent to personal liabilities.* It is not
so îmmediately obvions why it should.
not be competent for them to confer
rights on third parties; and, in fact, the
law was for a considerable time far from
completely settled on thîs hcad. It was
held somietimes that any third person for
whose personal benefit such a contract
was made miglit sue upon it ; t some-
times that near relationship at ail events
was a ground of exception; ^t thugli the
weight of authority seems to have been
on the whole in favor of the view which
ultirnately prevailed.§

iBut (to use the words of a judgment
which finaIly overruled the older author-
ities relied on for the supposed class of
exceptions in favor of near relationship>
Il it is now established that no stranger to
the consideration can take advantage of a
contract although made for his benefit; "
sO that if one person makes a promise to
another for the benefit of a third, that
third person rnay not maintain an action
upon it, even if the parties exprcssly

* It is true that in quasi-contracts <which we
stili peraist in calling by the cumbrous namne of
contracts implied in law) the one party may
be placed by acts of the other of which lie is at
the time wholly ignorant in a position analo-
gous, but only analogous, to that of one who
bas entered into an actual agreement

t Dictum. of Buller, J., 1 B. & P., 101 na.
"If one person makes a promise to another for

the benefit of a third, that third may maintain,
an action upon it. "

-ýDutton v. Poole, 2 Lev. 210, Vent. 318,
322, approved by Lord Mansfield, Cowp. 443,
is the type of these anomalous cases. It was
not decided without mucli difference of opinion
at the time.

§ See Evans, Appx. 4 to Poth. Obl., a short
but very well considered essay; judgment of
Eyre C. J., in Company of Feltmakers v. Davis,
1 B. & P., 98, who inclined to think B might
sue on a promise made to A for his, B's, benefit
by laying the promise as made to himself and
giving in evidence the promise actually made te,
A. ;and note a, 3 B. &a P., 149: the older
anthorities are collected in Vin. Ab. 1, 333-7,
Assumpsit Z ; two or three of these are cases of
agency, which. (as will presently be observed) ie
no real exception.
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agree that he may. * And it was laid

down by the Court of Chancery many
years earlier to the same effect, that
di when two persons, for valuable consid-
eration between themselves, covenant to
do some act for the benefit of a mere
stranger, that stranger has not the right
to enforce the covenant against the two,
although each one might as against the
other.t On the other hand, it does not
appear that an arrangement made be-
tween the contracting parties for their
own convenience has ever been allowed
to give a right of action to a person not
a party ; the person suing must show a
promise made immediately to himself.‡
But as regards contracts under seal, the
rule of the common law has always been
clear and inflexible (even where simple
contracts admit,§ or have been supposed
to admit,l of exceptions), that on a deed
made between parties no stranger can
have an action, or join in any action for
non-performance of covenants contained
in it. " Those parties only can sue or
be sued upon an indenture who are
named or described in it as parties."

The principle has been carried out
consistently and even rigorously in
modern times. An agreement for hiring
the tolls of certain fen lands at a rent
"to be paid to the treasurer of the com-

* Tweddle v. Atkinson, 1 B. & S., 393,
t Colyear v. Mulgrave, 2 Keen, at p. 98.

The right of the parties themselves is perhaps
over-cautiously expressed. It was in truth but
an instance of the "elementary principle that
will net enter into an inquiry as to the ade-
quacy of the consideration " (per Byles J., 5
C.B., N.S., 265) : it is presumed that the
party who wants a thing done finds some ben-
efit in it (8 A. & E., 743), and there need not
be any apparent benefit at all. The doctrine is
net new : cp. Ro. Abr. 1, 593, pl. 7, Y.B. 17
E, 4, 5: if I promise to pay vi s. a week for the
cominons of another "la ley intend que il est
un tiel per que service jeo aie avantage." In
other words, that which a man has with his
eyes open chosen to treat as valuable is con-
elusively taken as against hin to be of the
value lie bas put upon it. But this belongs to
the general doctrine of consideration.

: Price v. Baston, 4 B. & Ad., 433.
§ Beckham v. Drake, 9 M. & W., at p. 95,

per Parke B. ; 1 Wms. Saund., p. 477.
Il Cilly v. Copley, 3 Lev. 140, on a demurrer:

as to the end of the cause itself the reporter
adds : "I suppose the parties agreed, for I
never heard more on't."

1 Lord Southampton v. Brown, 6 B. & C.,
718.

missioners," gave no right to the treas-
urer to sue for payment of the rent, for
the contract was with the commissioners
only, independent of the further objec-
tion tint the true meaning of the agree-
ment was to secure paynent to the treas-
urer for the time being, which it was
admitted would be bad as an attempt to
contract with an uncertain person.* In
an action on a by-law of a company im-
posing a fine to be paid te the master
and wardens for the use of the master
wardens and company, the right to sue
was determined to be in the master and
wardens only.t And an agreement by
co-adventurers amongst themselves that
the amount of calls due from any one of
thern shall be considered as a debt due
te an officer of the partnership, who shall
have power te sue for it, is in violation
of the law, and gives no right of action
te such officer.‡

On the whole then the rule is firmly
established; and there is good ground ini
reason for it. The obligation of con-
tracts is a limitation imposed on what

* Pigott v. Thompson, 3 B. & P., 147.
t Company of Feltmakers v. Davis, 1 B. &

P., 98. In a case the converse of this, there
being a joint contract by several persons for a
payment te be made to one of them, the Court
of Exchequer inclined te think " the action
ought to have been by all upon the promise
made te all, though only one was te receive the
money: " Chanter v. Leese, 4 M. & W., 295 ;
but no judgment on that point. Jones v. Rob-
inson (1. Ex. 454), is rather the other way:
that case was in effect as follows :-the pur-
chaser of a business from two partners prom-
ised them in consideration of the assignment of
the partnership effects to him to pay the debta
of the partnership ; one of the late partners
who had himself advanced money te the part-
nership was net repaid, and thereupon sued
the purchaser on the promise made ta both
partners ; and it was held well.

[But the decision is not easy to understand.
For-

1. It seems hardly doubtful on principle that
both the late partners must have joined as
plaintiffs, if the partnership debt the defendant
refused to pay had been due te a stranger.

2. The circumstance of the suing partner
himself having been the creditor ought te hav'e
made no difference, for there was no separate
promise te pay him in his capacity of creditor.
Ho far this did in fact influence the judgment
is net clear.]

Spurr v. Cass, L.R., 5 Q.B., 656, goes on the
ground of Agency, and is, therefore, net deci-
sive on this point.

: Hybart v. Parker, 4 C.B., NS., 209 ; Cp.,
Gray v. Pearson, L.R, 5 C. P., 568.
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would bc in its absence the lawful froc-
domn of action of the party bounci by it,
and the law will not enforce sncb limita-
tions beyond what is required to carry on
inen's ordinary affisirs :now, it cannot
be said tbat for this purpose it is goBer-
ally necessaryt to give the parties to a
contract the power of conferring righits
on third persons.

-Exsceptions.-Tso exceptions real or
apparent to this rule are now to be shortly
considered.

1.' The Most obvious is Agency. A
contract made by an agent within bis
authority, or even made without author-
ity and subsequently ratified, is binding
on the principal :and this at first sight
looks like an exception to the rule con-
fining thse legal effeet of contracta to the
actual parties. But tihe exception is onl1y
apparent, for the true party is the prin-
cipal, and the agent is only the instru-
mnent by wýhich the intention of the prin-
cipal is expressed.

There are several conceivabie degrees
of agency according to the relative imn-
portance to the agent's part in tise tran-
saction ; but thse same principle runs
through ail.

If I discuss with another party an
offer made by hîm, aisd we corne to ne
final agreement, but afterwards 1 send a
nsessenger to signify my assent, the nses-
senger bas only to delivor that, and is
not concerned to know the matter to
-wbicli my assent relates; ho is just as
nsuch a passive instrument as a letter
would be.

Nor doos it make any dîfference in the
nature of his înstrumentality if the ternis
of tbe message are so full and explicit
that ho understands what it is about, but
stili bas no cboice. Again, if I empower
hitu to exorcise a strictly limited discre-
tion (as to propose giving a certain pr
and incroase it up to a certain limit if
necessary) it is impossible to treat this as
a substantial. distinction. Again, if we go
yet a step farther and consider what hap-
pens wben I employ the agent not merely
to act, but to judge, and leave tbe choice of
several courses te his discretion, it stili
appears that ho is in the same situation

't Savigny, 0h11. 2, 76 ; D. 44, de 0. et A. Il
45, 1, de v. o. 38, sec. 17. Inventas stînt enim
hujosinodi obligationes ad hoc, ut nusquisque
sibi adquirat quod sua interegt ;ceterum ut
alii detur nihil interest mesa.

ton ching the ultimate coutract as the more
messenger. For tbougli it is in his dis-
cretion to determine against several pos-
sible alternatives that one whîch is to con-
stitute the intention on My part te bo
declared in the final contract, yet tbe in-
tention is mine wheii determined. I may
tell himn te buy tbese or those goods for
me aecording te the beat of hisjudgment,
but it is I who arn the real buyer of the
goods be decides upon.

In short, it niatters net for tbis purpose
wbetber the agent is the bearer of only
one certain resolve of the principal, or of
several alternative resolves ansongst whicha
hc is te choose.'

The case la somewbat less simple when
tbe agent contracta nomînally for himself,
but really for au undisclosed principal.
But bore the rule of law still resta upon
the ground, " that the set of the agent
was the act of the principal, and the sub-
acription ef the agent tbe subscription of
the priucipal."t The principal has effeet-
nally and truly contracted, and "lthe
parties really contracting are the parties
te sue in a court of ,justice, aithougli
the contract be in the namne of another.
Accordingly, if any agent makes a con-
tract in bis ewn name, the principal may
sue and be sued on it,"§ except in tihe
case of contracta under seal, when a tecli-
iiical doctrine, applicable te deeda eniy,
prevents this.1l And thse fact of thse
agent oxpressly signing hia own name
makes ne difference in this respect.¶T Thse
peculiarity la that the introduction of the
principal as a party la possible only, not
necessary. In fact, there are two alter-
native and mutually exclusive" obliga-
tions, thse principal being a party in one,
thse agent in the other. IlWbenever an
express contract ia Miade, an action is
maintainable upon it eitber in the name
of the person with wbom. it waa actnally
made or in the namne of tise person with
whom. in point of law it la made,"t1' and

*Sarigny, Obl., sec. 57 (,7.9;Cp. ib.
sec 51 (2,19).

't Per Parke B., Beecham Drake, 9 M. & W.,
96.

I1b. p. 91, per Lord Abinger C. B.
§ Uethay v. Fenneli,* 10 B. & C., 671.
Il Beeklsam v. Drake, 9 M. &. W., 95.
¶Il1I. 91.
** Leake on Cont., 300, 304.
Il' Cethay v. Feaneli, 20 B. & C., 6.
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Iy the other entracting party againat
,either of them.* The alternative charac-
ter of the obligation is made clearer by
considering the case of a contract mnade
with an agent in the agent's namne, the
principal aise being made knewn : then
the other contracting party has stili a
rigbt te sue the agent or the principal at
his electien.t As for the analogous
cases where parties net named in a trans-
action conductecl by corne of their number,
are nevertheless treated as parties te it,
"'ail questions between partners are ne
more than illustrations of the saine ques-
tions as between principal and agent."-+"

The legal aspect of the inatter je the
came when the principal'% authority is
given. by subsequent ratification, and this
whether the other party at the time of
making the contract knews that lie is
,dealing with an agent or not.§

2. There is another class of apparent
,exceptions when centractual relations ex-
ict between two poicons, and en-e of theni
acquires new rights by the deailings of
the other with a thirci person; and in the
case of principal and surety.I But these
new riglits, thougli immediately acquired
in censequence of a transaction te which.
the party acquiring them is ne party, are
really incidental te the prier contract te
which hie was a party, and may there-
fore be properly referred te it; se that
the case is analogous te a conditional con-
tract depending on a collateral event, the
difference being that here the condition
je annexed te the contract, net by the
will of the parties but by judicial rules.

Generally speaking,¶T A and B may
make a contract conditional on any collat-
eral event ; and they. may choose for that
pui-pese the event of a certain transaction
,taking place between C and T), or between

*The limitations to which, thfs is subject are
net niaterial for thee present purpose.

t Calder v. Dobeli, L. R., 6 C. P. 486.
+1 Beck/tam v. Drake, 9 M. & W., 98, per

Tarke B.
§ Bird Y. Brown, 4 Ex. 798.
Il Pothier, Obi. s. 89, who treats this as a

real exception. The doctrine as te co-sureties
rests on the general principle of quasi-contract:
1 Wrns. Saund,, 267 f. (The eqwitable principle
of Dering v. Lord Winckelsea, 1 Wh. &T., L. C.
89, 95, je differently expressed but in substance
the same, and therefore gives rise te no difflculty
hers.)

«ff I e. , subject te the restraints imnpose by
public policy, which need net; be now considered.

A and B, as weIl as any other; and this
may or niay not be conneoted with the
principal matter of the centract. Then
the mutual riglits of A and B under their
contract depend on and are to be deter-
xnined by a transaction betwen different
parties ; 'but their founidatieni is net in
that transaction, but in the agreement of
the parties themselves. iBut the creation.
or modific-ation of the rights aricing eut of
a contragt may be annexed to a collateral
event by the law as well as by the agree-
ment of the parties, and will stili be ne les
referable te the original contract. llow-
ever the event invested with sucli conse-
quences by the law will naturally be
comething affecting the matter of the
principal agreement, and thus a confusion
may arise at first sight which cannot pre-
sent itself in the cimpler case above stated.

3. Again, the powers of a majerîty of
creditors in bankruptcy proceedings and
compositions te bind the Test may be
censidered as ferming an exception te the
rule in question.* But it is te be ob-
served that sucli proceedings are really
net se inucli independent transactions as
steps in a judicial procees, or an arrange-
ment carried eut by machinery made
capable by special legislation of takinig
its place, the ultimate resuit of which, as
of every litigation carried eut te its end,
is a complete transformation of the pre-
viously existing rights on whichi the pro-
cess was feunded.

4. There exists, however, a real andf
important exception in the case of trus-
tees. The equitable obligations of a
trustee are partly in the nature of con-
tract, partly analogous te the class of
obligations known in the common law as
duties founded on centract : and he may
becouie bound by these to persons, who
net only are net parties te the centract
from. which their riglits are derived, but
are net and cannet be in existence when
it is entered, inte, and whom, indeed, it
often taxes the utmost ingenuity of
judicial interpretation te ascertain.

It ie net usual cither in practîce or in
books t te regard the relations of trustee
and cestui que trust in this light ; nor
perhaps je there very mucli te be gai.ned

*Pothier, Obi., sec. 88.
t Mr. Story ini his work on Centracts has a

chapter on Trustees, but gives no explanation ef
the ground on which it is inserted, ner does ha
discuss this aspect of the mnatter.
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by it in consîdering the equitable juris-
diction apart from the general body of
law, since Equity lias developed a terrmin-
ology for its own peculiar purposes which
has attained a very creditable amount of
definition, at least taking inte the
account the difficulties it had to contend
*with in starting from randoin talk about
conscience. But if we want te lie in a
position to compare accurately theo opera-
tiens of Common Law and of iEquity
<which it inay before long become neces-
sary to do), it is important to bave a clear
view of the bearing of general legal -l
ideas on the special institutions of Equity.

We are accustorued to speak of equit-
able estates, interests, and ewnersliip.
iBut it must not be forgotten that the
analogy consists only in the practical
resuit te tlie beneficiary. 11e obtains
through the mediumn of lais trustee ad-
vantages of the saine kind as are incident
te actual ownership and other real rights
but bis actual riglits are net merely sub-
jeet te a different jurisdiction, but of
a different nature. Speaking broadly,
equitable ewnership is in truth a personal
obligatory relation between the trustee
and tlie beneficiary. Without discussing
this in detail, it may be observed that
the doctrine, now more fully established
than ever, ef purchase for valuable con-
sideration without notice being " an abse-
lute, unqualified, nnanswerable defence "t
in equity is alone sullicient te shiow that
this point of view is the riglit eue. Fer
-wleu a riglit, goocl against all tlie werld,
sucli as legal ownersliip, is in question,
the existence of notice may indeed ho a
ground of interference against the persoan
affected with. it, bot the absence of
notice is, in itself, immiaterial, and caunot,
save in certain exceptional cases, produce
any positive advantage +

One -must either use the adjective legalinf
two seuses, viz., sornetiincs (as here) correspond-
in to law in general, soînetinies to Common

Iw as opposed to Equity, (,r have recourse to
the curobrous term jicristlc, which 1 think
ouglit flot to, be introdueed juto English if
asnbiguity eau by any other possible ueans be
avoided.

t Per James L. J., ia FUcher v, Rawlins, L. R.
7 Ch. 269, where an attempt te give a new
artificial1 developoient to the doctrine of con-
structive notice fa compII'tely disposed of.

SThe equitable obligation towards thie ceatui
que trust of other Versons deriving titie from
the trustee witli notice, must be considtred as

The converse doctrine as ta the effeet
of giving or emitting te givo notice te
the trustee en assignments ef equitable
interests are aise important in this point
of view. Ct>nparing the position of the
original debtor on an equitable assign-
ment cf a debt with tliat cf the trustee
on an assignient cf an equitêble interest,
it is easy te see tliat the essential charac-
ter cf the two transactions is the saie.
Thîe trustea is in tlie saine relation te lais
apparent cestai que trust, as a debtor te
bis apparent creditor or a lessee te bis
apparent reversiener. It falis uder the
cerule cf geaseral jurisprudence net con-
fined to choses ini action . . . tliat
if a persan enters into a egntract, and,
witliout notice cf any assîgnment, fulfils
it te the persan with whomi lie made th e
contract, lie is discliarged frein bis obli-
gation :" and ail the distinctions as to-
tlie circumstances under svhich priority is
or is net gaiued by notice are or ouglit to
be matters cf deduction froma this raie.
The other class cf cases as te equitable.
assignusents, which. rests on the principle
that a anan canuot assigu. any interest
except such as hoe has,t do not really in-
terfere witli its geuerality. The riglits cfý
a purcbser of an equitahle inters-ct are of
course equally personal, being derived
frem. the original personal obligation be-
tween thie trustee and the beneflciary,.
and it is only as " the iruplied agent ef
the cestui que trust,"+ that lie lias any
recognizable iaterest before the novation
is complote.

It is hardly niecessary te observe tbat
the personal eliaracter cf the ivhele law
cf trusts is grousaded. not merely in
tlieory, but iu the bistorical enigin cf tihe
institution; and that, while subj oct te
sonne qualifications in its wider hearnsgs,
it is stili carried eut te varions collateral,
consequences with an inflexible logic
sometimes involving ne smali hardship.

quasi-contractual. 0f course those rights must
be distinguished wbich are truly real rights as
betweeu themeselves at ail events thougli not
generally recogniscd by the comnmon law :such
are the rights arising froma equitale lieus and
eqiaitable encosnbraaccs created by the owaer cf
the legal estate-Sce, e. g. .Zewton v. Newtona,
L.R., 4 Ch.. 145.

* Per Willes J., fa DeNicholls v. Saundey,
L.R., 5 C. P., 593.

t Lewin on trusts, pp. 496-7 (5th ed)..
+,'Lewin, 501.
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It would be a inatter of some interest,
and probably also of some diffie-uly, to
deterruine the true character of the rela-
'tion between persons claiming adversely
to one another as cestuis que trust under
the same disposition; but this does not
fail within thé scope of the present dis-
cussion. -Law Magazine.

CORPORA TE SEAL-HOW FAR ES-
,SENTIAL TO A CONTRA CT.

The recent case of Crampton Y. The
Verna Railway Company, decided by
Lord llatherley (L. IRep. '7 Ch. App. 562),
ini affirmance of the Master of the Rolls,
furnishes an unpleasant illustration of the
difficulties, or, perhaps, we miglit say, the
absolute denial of justice which may re-
suit frorn the rule that a corporation can
contract only under its common seal.
Notwithstanding the nurnerous and im-
portant exceptions which have been estab-
lished, the rule is stili a rule, though in
xuany cases it wil be found very difficuit
to determine the lime at which the rule
ends and the exceptions hegin. lun Cramp-
ton v. The -Verna Railway Company, the
agent of the company which was construct-
ing a railway in Turkey, agreed verbally
with the contractors, through whom the
plaintiff claimed, that if the plaintiff woulcl
build, on the company's land certain cot-
tages, in a substantial inanner, and leave
them for the use of the company, the
company woulcl pay them 50001. The
cottages having been accordingly built,
the agent of the company agreed with the
contractors that they should be paid 5001.
annually, by way of rent, and that the
company should have an option to pur-
chase for 50001. The agreement was con-
firmed by a resolution from the board of
directors, and the company paîd the b001.
a year for som e years, and then refused to
mnake any further payment. The court
holding that the dlaim of the _plaintiff
-%as only a money demiand, also held that
the fact of the agreement not being under
seal, constituted 110 ground for the inter-
ference of a court of ecjuity to compel
performance of the contract, and a demur-
rer for want of equity was consequently
allowed.

This decision was fully in accordance
with that of Lord Cottenham in Kirk v.
The GJuardians of the Bromley Union (2

Phil. 640), and there can, we think, be
littie doubt that the plaintiff's remedy, if
any, was either at law under the contract,
or in equity to the extent, and only to the
extent of the benefit conferred. The re-
marks of Lord llatherley, in the conclu-
sion of his judgment, are interesting, as
indicating the consequences which, in lis
Lordship's opinion, result frorn the ab-
sence of the corporate seal. He says:
" The truth is, that every one who deals
witli corporations like these, must be ta-
ken to know what are their powers of
contracting, and must take a contract
accordingly ; and when there is only a
money demand, and there is no0 valid
contract, then this court cannot interfere
in the matter. I ccrtainly was impres-
sed with the consideration of the length
to which these doctrines mîgîht be car-
ried; but 1 think the arm of the court is
always strong enougli to deal properly
with such cases. There might be a cou-
tract without seal, under which the whole
railway was made, and of which the com-
pany would reap the profit, and yet it
inight be said that they wer 'e not liable
to pay for the making of the lins. Whon
any sucli case cornes to be considered, I
think thers will ho two ways of meeting
it. It may be (and perhaps is so in this
case) that the contractor has lis remsdy
agaiust the indîvidual with whom, he
sutered into the contract, aithougi lie may
have no remedy against the coxnpany; or
it mnay be that the court, acting on well
rscognised principies, will say that the
cornpany shall not in sudh a case be allow-
ed to raise any difficulty as to payment.
IBut the matter in question hore is collat-
eral to the main object of the company,
and is not essential to the existence of the
railway for whieh the company was incor-
porated ; and iu that respect this case
difi'ers from the case I have supposed,
and does not cail for the interference of
the court. I think the position of the
plaintiff is v ery unfortunate ; but subject
to that remedy lie may have at law against
tIc persons who entered into the engage-
ment with him, it appears to me that lie
is left Nwithout remedy."

lIn regard to the remnedy suggestsd by
proceeding against the agent of the com-
pany, it is difficuit to sc in what way an
agent acting bond fidle andi professsdly as
sudh, and making no false representations,
of any matter of fact, could by possibihity
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be held liable for the contract being held
invalid for want of a seai. The very
recent case of Beattie v. Lord Ebury
(Notes of the Weck, Aug. 10, 1872>,
before the Lords Justices of Appeal, is
entirely opposed to any sucli notion. The
case suggestod by Lord Hatherley, of a
contract without seal under whioh. an en-
tire railway was mnade, we thinir would be
almost certainly within the principle of
the South of Ircland Colliery Company
v. Waddle (L. Rep. 4 C. P. 617), where
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, in deliver-
ing the judgment of the Court of Exche-
quer Chainher, spoke of the old rule "las
-a relie of barbarous antiquity," and ro-
fused to re-introduce it by disrogarding a
long series of decisions in which it had
been held net to apply to corpora-
tions or conipanies censtitutecl for the
,purpose of trading, and whore the contract
was necessary for the purpose of such
-corporations or comparuies.

Se in the court bolow (18 L. T. iRep.
N. S. 403 ; L. IRep. 3 C. P. 474), Mr.
Justice Montague Smith, says :-" The
modern doctrine, as 1l undertand it, is,
that a company which is established for
the purpese of trading nlay make ail sucli
,oontracts as are of ordinary occurrence in
that trade, without the formality of a seal,
snd that the seal is required enly in mat-
tors of unusual and extraordinary charac-
ter, which are net likely te arise in the
ordinary ceurse of business." It would
thus appear probable that ini the case put
by Lord llatherley, the contýa-ctor would
baye an adequate remedy at law, and on
that ground would be precluded frein me-
semting te equnty.

.Assuming, however, thiat frein the
special constitution of th-e dofendaut
company, or froin the genemal law, the
plaintiff is without legal remody, it ap-
pears te us that hoe is net entimely without
an equitable remedy-net indoed on the
contmact, but under the head of equity,
stated in paragrapli 22 of Mm. Shelfomd's
book on Joint Stock Cempanies, second
editien, viz, :-"l That companies which
have deived benefits fmomn de'alings on
their bohaif, beyond their pewems, or on
wbich they cannet bo sued at law, or
fer some other easen, are liable in e3quity
te recoup the persons from. whern they
have derived suchi benefits, te the extent
they have bonefited; "-a proposition
amply suppemted by recont autherities.-
The Law Times.

CONCERNINÛ TIHE READING 0F
MANY BOOKS.

Hoebbes, of Maimesbury, used te say
If I had read as inany books as other

persons I should, pmobably, know as
littie ;" and the saying had a sermon ini
it which we have, most of us, been very
slow to learn. We road tee many books,
and especially is this tmue of lawyems and
law students. We ememiber te have
seen a "course of law reading for stu-
dents," recommended in serne old book
which, it was reniamked, Ilcould ho accoas-
plished in about ten years," and te an
edition of Wynne's Eunomus there is
prefixed a "lplan of reading for special
pleaclers " that irakes one's head ache
simply te contemplate. Sucli a legal
ground plan is net unlike iRobinson
Cmusee's goat peu, se large as te give himt
as littie pmopemty in lis fieck as thougli
hoe had ne peu at ail.

And the worst of it is that most law
students pursue their studios, or rather
reading, fer it is net study, niucli on the
saine principle. One book aftom anether
is gene threugh hastily, rnechanically,
little romnembered and less undemstood,
and after a certain tirne they cerne te the
bar with ne clear, well-defined knewledge
of auy tbing. In thinking of the aver-
age law student's caroor, ene is eminded
of Swîft's witty momark, that the meason
a certain univemsity was a learned place
was, that semne persons took some learn-
ing there and few brought auy away with
them, se it accumulated.

A late loarnod professer in a law school
used te reniiark te his classes that any man
who, knev the contents of thmee books,
whicli ho nained, weuld ho a botter law-
yer than thore was in the State ; and we
de net doubt hoe was correct. The usual
rnethed of a law student is te read seriatim
iBlaclistene, and Kent, and Groonleaf, and
Washburiu on Real Propemty, and Parsons
on Ceutmacts, and works on Practice, Bilhls
and Notes, Partnorship, Easeinents,
I)emestic Relations, Pleadings, Commer-
cial Law, Agency and what net, until ho
lias a sufficiont srnattemîng te enable hîm.
te pass a nieagme exaiînation and taire his
place at the bar. But after ail this, how
mach does lio really kuow, as a mbl, on
any one of the subjoots named? Cetaiuly
netinach. New, had hodevoted all lis
tirne te carefuhly readiug aud me-reading-
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Blackstone or iKent, can there be a rea-
sonable doubt thiat bis knowledge on
ail or nearly ail the subjects would have
been teni or twenty fold I Mr. Warren
tells, in his admirable work on "Law
Studies, that lie once asked one of the
most eminent political. writers of the day,
one who had been, on severai occasions,
signally successfï.i in attacking the opin-
ions of lawyers in parliament, how it xvas
that, flot being a lawyer, lie was comn-
pletcly et home on legai subjects. 'Ih,
was the reply, IlI stuc/y a book xvhich
you lawyers only talli about or look down
upon, iBlaclcston e's Comm entaries."

It is a conceded fact in military science,
that a few discipiined forces are far more
efficient than a miucli larger number of
undisciplined men, and the sanie is true
in the law. A few books, thoroughly
inastered, will furnish a knowledge that
xviii make one stroniger and better able to
cope with difficulties, than any nom oer
of books but haif understood or remem-
bered ; or, as the Gernians put it-and
none better understand practical. educa-
tion-" nothiing is s0 prolific as a littie
linown veli." The oid Latin proverb re-
xninds us of this fact-Geve ab hotiïie
unies lýilri-beware of the man of one
book. Hie -viii always bie found to lie a
formidable antagonist. Ris intimiate
knowledge of one great author will sat-
urate bis mind with the excellencies of
that autbor's genius, xviii shape and sharp-
en his faculties, and lie xviii be like a mian
xvho sleeps xith armor on, ready at the
mioment. Whule, of course, in the law it
is impossible to bie a Ilman of one book "
literally, yet, in its spirit and true mean-
îng, it is not oniy possible, but desirable;
that is. to pursue one system, to choose a
few authors and to bie thoroogli in a iim-
ited sphere, rather than superficial in one
more extended. Sir William Jones, it is
said, inveria b/y read through every year
the works of Cicero; Demostbenes copied
and re-copied the history of Thucydides
eiglit times :Montesquieu was a constant
student of Tacitus ; Chatham readl Bar-
row's sermons until lie could repeat most
of theni from inemory; Webster read
Plutarch's lives every year. These are
but few of the liundreds of wortby xvit-
nesses wlîo bave, by exaniple, testiiied to
the value of iteration and reiteration.
lEacli had bis particisiar object, and how
well lie accomplished it we know. If
logic or style or diction eau be thus best

acquired, so cau. the law. The student
who shall take IBIackstone or Kent and
make that h/s book, who shall have
it ever at liand. read, re-read, Ilmarked
and quoted ;" who shall make incursions
into other treatises and the reports, only
to illustrate it and trace its doctrines,
xviii have a more thorougli, practical and
comprehensive knowledge of the law than
thougli lie had gone tlirough the entire,
curriculum of the law schools. In re-
readingý a book a man does flot get pro-
cisely tlie sanie information tbat lie did
on the first reading, for the interval be-
tween the readinigs will eall attention to
a new order of fàcts, and, like the bits of
glass in tlie kaleidoscope, tliey xviii assume
new combinations and make new impres-
sions.

There are very few legal text-books
that sliould bie read tbrough, Il from
cover to cover." The others ouglit to lie
studied on particular topies in connection
witli the few aforesaid. It is a well-
known fact that Dr. Johinson said lie neyer
read any book tlirough but the Bible,
yet Adanm Smith said, IlJohinson knew
more books than any man alive." The
secret of this is easily found in IBoswell's
remark :" le had a peculiar facility in
s.eizing at once what was valoable in any
book without submitting to thie labor of
perusing it from begiuning to end."

This faculty of getting directly at wbat
0one desires in a book is of supreme value
to the law student, and one which lie eau
cultivate and greatly improve by confin-
ing bis chief attention to a few books and
using the others only as adjunets. We
are not speaking of the reports, for to
them the student should constantly turu,
but, as a mile, only in connection with
the particular topic that lie is pursuing
in bis text-book. Hie should carefully
examine the authorities cited by bis author
and what later leading cases lie eau fiad
on the subjeet, sbould master the facts
and the reasons on which the decisions
are based, sud should. tbeu xvrite ont bis
results as a kiid of annotation to his
treatise. This process xii make IIevery
muan bis oxvn author," xviii train bais in-
tellect, develop bis reasoning powers, flx
legal princîples in bis memory and make
biru a more thorougli lawyer thau any
number of years' careless, half-interested,,
reading IIby course," could do. lHe will
bave the substance instead of the shadow
of real knowledge.-Albany Law Journal.
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LL4BILITY 0F ATPTORNEYS FOR
THE A CTS 0F CLERKIS

"3F, (lods ! " cried Thackeray, Ilwliat
"do not attorneys aud attorneys' clerks
"know in London! Nothing is hid den

CCfroin their inquisition, and their fain-
Iliiars mutely raie our city." In truth,
not only in the "Cgreat metrolopus," as
Mrs. Malaprop bas it, but wlierever law
existe, the law-clerk is omniscient, and
bis actîvity all-prevailing; as Morris, J.,
puts it, IlLaw-clerks busy tliemselves in
"everything, and are the test-known
"people in every town." (M'Cue v.

James, 5 In. L. T. RE. 89). And al-
thougli wliat songs the syrens sang, or
what name Achulles assumed 'when lie
hid himself amnong women may now be
accounted puzzling questions, as Sir
Thomas Brown concedes, yet, we cherisli
the conjecture thatto the law-clerks of
antiquity these matters were perfectly
familiar. But of course, it is in the legal
world especially that the law-clerk is
master of ail lie surveys. Hie is the
littie wheel that niakes the works move.
"Lord Mansfield was in the habit of
CCsaying, that the quicquid agunt homines
4Cwas the business of Courts of Justice:
"if I inay venture to extend the senti-
"mrent," adds Park, J., "lthe saine may
" perbaps be said of attorneys' clerks."
llow far an attorniey is responsible for
and bound by tlie acts of bis clerks, is a
question whlch we must answer by re-
ferring to the resuit of the anthorities.

When a clerk, dîrected by bis employ-
er to have a defence prepared by counsel,
sîgus it in the name of counsel witbout
his authority, thougli not so prepared,
the defence will be set aside, and the at-
torney, thougli unaware of the act of the~
clerk, will be ordered to pay the imci-
dental costs. Se it was held by the
Court of~ Common iPlcas, in a case decided
on this day week. And certainly, as a
general rule, the princîple involved would
seem to be commended by practical con-
sîderations. When Constable Staff, as
lFielding relates, arrested " inter alio8 " a
lialf-pay officer and an attorney's clerk,
"ldischarge the officer and the law cierk,"
"saîd Squeezum, J.P., CIthere is notli-
"ing to be got by the army or the law-
"the one bath no money, and tlie other
wllpart with none." Indeed, in sucli

case the learned justice miglit well have
followed the precedent made by Wonter
Van Twitler, condemning the constable
to pay the costs. Again, when a clerk
fraudulently simulated the seal of the
Court to a writ, tlie writ was set aside,
and the attorney -was ordered to pay the
costs (Dunlcley v. Ferrers, il C. B. 457.)
And so, wben the clerk of the plaintiff's
attorney extorted an excessive sum for
costs, on a false statement that judgment
had been signed, the Court ordered the

iattorney to refund the overcharge, and to
pay the costs of an application against
himn personally, aithougi lie was proved
to have had no actual knowledge of the
intention (Palmer v. Evans, 1 C. B.
N. S. 151). When the clerk of the plain-
tiff's attorney, having called ut the office
of the defendant's attorney, and received
a suin of monty in settiement of debt
and costs in an action, embezzled the
ainount, the responsibility of bis employ-
er to recoup the loss to the plaintiff was
held to turn on a question of faet,
whetlier or not the clerk was the agent of
the attorney for the purpose of recelvilig
the money (Re Geoghegan, 32 L. T. R1.
301.) A clerk bas not niecessarily ex
officlo authority to receive payment of
dlaims sued for. As Littiedale, J.,,
observes, IlAithougli a party puts lis
"ccase into the bauds of bis attorney,
Cgwho thereby becomes authorised to
"caccept payment, it by no means follows
-1 that ail the attorney's clerks have sucli
"an autliority also " (Bingham -r. All-
port, 1 N. & M. 398). There, it was
lield that a tender made to a managing
clerk, who at the time disclaimed author-
ity froin his master, the plaintiff's attor-
ney, to receive the debt, was insuflicient
(see Mfrarks v. Lahee, 6 L. J. C. P. 69).
Yet, in a more recent case, it bas been
held that a managing clerk, having the
general conduct of the business, lias
autliority to bind his employer and bis
employer's client, hy sucli a compromise
as would be within tlie scope of his cm-
ployer's authority to make. (Prestwvitcli
v. Poley, 18 C. B. N. S. 806). A great
dleal depends on whether the clerk is con-
dlucting clerk or otlierwise, as well as on
the extent to whicli a particular business
reay have been entrusted to his manage-
ment. Thus, if the mnanagemnent of a
trial were confided ta him, he could cou-
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sent to admissions, &c., as if lie were
attorney (Baker v. Black, 8 L. T. jEx.
398). And tie fact of his acting as con-
ductinc' clerk, iii his master's absence,
'would furnish ground for imputiug
authurity to him to give an extension of
time for pleading. So, an attorney was
bel bound. by the unclertaking of bis
conducting clerk to this effect, given to
the defendant's attorney, although on the
saine day, ini another place, the plaintiff's
attorney refused himself to give the saine
undertaking to the agent of the defend-
ant's attorney; and a judgment marked.
notwitbstanding the clerk's undertaking,
-was set aside, the attorney having to pay
the costs (Youny v. Power, 7 Ir. Jr.,
N. S., 388, 9 L. T., N. S., 176). So again,
notice of an act of bankruptcy given by,
one attorney's clerk to another would bc
insufficient, unless indeed in particular
circumistances, and thie clerk receiving the
notice being managing-c1erk (Penneil v.
>Stephens, 7, C. B. 987 ; Prestwilck v.
Poley, 18 C. lB. N. S., 806). Mucli also,
asregards the binding character of acts
of clerks, would turn on the place where
they occurred-whether at the attorney's
office, or elsewhere. Thus, where a j udge's
order was made for payment of clebt ani
costs, with beave to sign j udgmenlt on de-
fault in payment, and, the costs being
taxed by a clerk attending for the pur-
pose, the amount was demanded front the
clerk in the master's office, but was not
paid ; held, that thîs did not constitute
a default, and that judgment thereupon
inarked was prernature. (Perkeins v.Na
tional Invest. Soc., 26 L. J. Ex., 182).
But semble, the clerk would have had
authority to pay or receive costs at the
office of his employer (ib.; Be aeoghegan,
ante). Wliere, however, a rifle of court,
calling on an attorney to deliver a bll of
costs to the attorneys of a former client,
was served by their clerk, who demand-
ed the bill, this was held insufficient as
ground for an attacliment, on his refumla
to give the bill (Ex p. Briggs. 18 iL. J.
C. P., 184). An attorney may abso be
etopped from. setting up the absence of
authority on the part of his cberk, as when
a clerk5 by inistake, after the -time lirmit-
ed received the debt and costs as indorsed
on the wrît, the attorney, not liaving
offered to return thi> uoney, was held
mot entitled te go on -with the action
<Hodding v. ,Sturchfield, 7 M. & G., 95 7).

But, as a mile, the cberk has not, like bis
employer, a general discretion over an
action or suit (thus to consent to an
irregularity: Hodcon v. Dreury, 7 1)ow.
769). Ho is dcemed, however, an author-
ised agyent to receive service of notices,
&c., and what is said by himi in bis office
as to acceptance of process, &c., may be
taken to be said. by hini as agent <Fouoler-
v. Boe, 4 D. & L., 639). And a clerk in
the employment of a defendaut's attorney,
coming from. lis office to the plaintîff's
attorney, and offering payment of a bill
of exehange, before action, bas been beld
porima facie authorized to make the offer,
amouutîng thereby to a waiver of the
defendant's riglit to notice of dishonor
(Byan v. Seymour, A. M. & 0., 181>. If
conisulted confidentially, the clerk stands
in the samne fiduciary position as his em-
ployer, and communications to him will
generally be goverued by the samne mules
as to privilege. But communications
mad@ by an attorney's clerk, in refemence
to the execution. of a ca. sa., would seexu
to be outside the ordinary scope of bis
employer's duty in respect of the conduet
of the action, and so flot privileged
(Caldbeec v. Boon, C. -P., Trin. T., 1872).
Where a cierk, in bis master's absence
and by bis authority, received money for
a client, but mefuised to pay the client, it
was held that the clerk -was only aniswer-
able to bis employer and bie to the client
(,Stephens v. Badcock, 3 B. & Ad., 3,54).
In Be Garbutt (9 Moore, 157), the court
refused to strike an attorney off the
roll, on an affidavit stating that a former
clerk, living in a town eighit miles frein
the attomney's residence, carried on busi-
ness at an office over the door ,of whîch
the attorney's namne was affixed ; it not
being shewn either that the clerk parti-
cipated in the profits or carried on busi-
ness on bis own account (sec also 115 G.
O., 1854). Ilappily now-a-days, fmands
of this description are uuknowu. Elevated
by culture, and strengtbened by the bands
of social organîzation, attorneys' clerlis,
as a body, are above meproacli ; and, s0
appbied, the climax of the Athenian
omator's vitupemation, of oldl applauded to
the, echo, weme 110W tame indeed, "a
rascal and villain, and-clerk " (De falsa
Legat., s. 98).-Irish Lai' Times.
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ONTARIO.

MUNICIPAL CASES.

(Raparted bp BssNay O'BaiEN, Esq., Rarrister-at-Laie.)

REu. EX fiEL. LAcTaren v. FRuzaLn.

Mluniciipal Lasc-Proerty Qualificetïen-Occupn.
-cstruection Of Stafute.

A persan living tha mare passassion et a laC vasted lu
thei Crewu, dîtorminable at stiy moement, liai net sncb
au estate lu it as will quslity him nder thei Municipal
Ac; but lia is navîrtholess rightly assissed, ndr 32
Viet. cap. Si, sec. 0, se. 2 (Ont.)

A lot waa sasessed tIns.- "Na 25, H. B., Yeoman, &c,"
under tlia liaS <'namne et taxable party,' sud tlan
miSer the beaSing 1'usme sud adrSS o ethCe ewner,
where thei psrty uameS in calumu 2 is net thei ewuer,"
appeard Clie uaime et Cha reepandant. isi naine as
mot bracltîted witl Chat e) H. B., uer avas it stated in
auy wsy Ca be a sapanate assassinent. HaIS, Chat the
rail ehewîd Chat tIc respendent avas asacssed fer Chia
lot sud canld quality upen it.

1 Chambers, 1572,-ifr. Daltsos.]

Tisa relater complaiued tisat tise respend eut,
who claimed te be tise Reava ef Tyendinsgs,
iras net antitlaf te bold tise office, ou tIse
greund tisat haeisad net tise necosssry pro-
perty qualification. 11e was assessed on Lot
24, Con. A, Tyeudinaga, as iose-isolder, sud
on Lot 40, lu Cou. 48, ns a freebelder.
Lot 24 s'as part of tise Indisu Reserve, sud tise
respoudeut, bcbng Indian agent, wss alloedf,
lu addition te iis salary, te eccnpy tisis lot. Tise
land aras iseld by tise Croaru iu trust for tise lu-
diaus, sud tise respoudent hsad possession dater-
minable at any mioment. As te Lot 40, hae
owned tise fao, but isad a tenant lu possession.
Tisa assessuit et tisis lot aras as follears

Naine et taxable psrty- _____

25 .,-an .' Yemn 2 Przl -

Asto Lt24 t a coc.de ~ ta h

spendent w as net tise legal or equltabla, owner,
proprietor or tenant.

As te Let 40, it was urgad tisat by tise assess-
mIent as aboya set eut, tise namnes net îîsving
beau isrscketed, sud tisera euly beiug eue num-
ber, tise respendeut aras net rated lu bis eau
naine on tise lest revised assassinent rell, as
requlred by 29, 30 Vict,, cap. 51, section 21 sud
32 Viet., cap. 36, shed. B. (ont.)

C. S. Pottevsaa, for tise respondent.
B. A. Icarrtaers, Q.C., fer tise relater.

Mn. DALTON.-AS to Lot 24, Con. 4, Tyen-
dinaga,-tise defeodant lias lu usy opinion no
proîerty qualification lu respect of it.

There la, I believe lu tlia case, no one faot
in dispute, and Mfr. Frizell himsalf gises this
accont cf bis occupation of this land. It is
Iindian land vested lu tihe Crown for the benefit
of tise fuidiaus, and lia, being lIndisu agent in
that district, la allowecl besides bis incarne
otiserwise, to occupy tisis land, whîcs ha lias
accordiugly occupicd for nearly two years-not
for auy public use or purpose, but for his pri-
vate advantage-tise use of tise land being gironl
to iit b3 tise Inidin Dapartment, as a part ef
has salary lu tact. I tiini thc assessînent
againat Mr. Frizeil lu respect of tisis lot waa
rigbt, so as to biind 1im. parsoually, but not tise
laud, uudtr sec. 9, suis-sac. 2. of thse lait Assess-
muent Act, for hawas in occupation for bis own ini-
tereat aud advantage. But tise assesmeut ean-
not qualify hlm, for lie had not et tise time of
tise election, as proprietor or tenant, a legal or
aquitable freebold or leasaiso d. île had no
estate whstever, but a mare possession, whichi
miglit be determiuad in an hour. Sas W/site v.
Bap/sp. 10 C. B. N. S. 227 sud lfayew v. Suti-
tic, 4 E. &e B., 347, 857.

As ta tisa otiser Lot, No. 40-Tse defaudant
la tise owuer in fac simple. It was in posses-
sion of a tenant at the tirue of tbe aýsssient.
Tise sînount oftise aSsssament is sofficient, sud
tise ouly question is, whether in point of fermn
tise assessusent on the roil, if it ho an assesa-
ment at ail, is a sufficieut rating nder sec. 70
to qualify tise defeudaut. Wlîether it hs suffi-
cieut to reuder hlm hiable fer tise taxes is, i
suppose, tise samne question. I4 i singular that
tise form, shicis is given lu tise Ontario Statute,
32 Vict., scisedule B, la not followed-a tising
se easy to ba doue. By tise 26tis sec. of
32 Vict. it ha provided: 1 "Wise land la asseased
"ýagainat botis tisa owuar sud occupant, or

owner sud tenant (as is tise case isera), tise
"asaessor shahl place botis namnes witbiu brachets
"ou tise roil, sud shall write opposite tise namne

"of tIhe owner tise latter F, aild opposite tise
"namne of tise occupant or tenant tise letter H
"or T, sud botis usinas issul be numbîred on
"tse Rail. " Thsis direction bas not beau fol-

lowed isore. It is lu this way :-" Nýo. 25,
-Bowen, llury-Yeoiian-H.-(agad) 38 "

thon under tise liesding '' Naine sud sdliress of
tise owuer wisera tisa party named lu colm» 2
la net tise owner," " William Frizeli." The
naine of tisa defendaut la net set down under
that of Haenry Bowîn sud brscketaed with it, nor
is tise assassinent agaiust tise defondaut sapa-
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rately nnmbered on the roll. Some other devi.
ations from the proper statutory forai will be
observed. The defendant's name, however, is
written in a column embraced by the general
lieading "Names of taxable parties," and tisat
it was so written for tise purpose of aasessîng
hlm, is known froue the other facts. Are
these deviations then so essential as to rende-
thse assesmient void ? After examining tise
Englisis cases and our own, as Jasr as 1 have
been referred to, or have been able to find them,
I have corne to thse conclusion that the assess-
muent is good. It would certainly seemn au
extrao-dina-y thing, cousideriug tise cisass
that assessurs must uecessarily corne froue, that
variances fromn thse formu of the assessment
shouid vitiate it. Suppose ail the numbers cf
thse assessments were left out for instance, must
the mnnicipality lose the taxes?

lu Cole V. gr-en, 6 M. & G., 872 ; by a Pav-
ing and Ligliting Act, Cormnissioners were
empowered to enter int contraets :" Povided
"that nu such coutract should be mnade for a
"longer terni than three years, and before auy
«sncb contract shouid be entered into, ten days'
&public notice shouid be given, in order that
"persons williug to unidertake the saine might
"iake proposals te tihe Commissioners, at a
"time aud place in sucis notice to be speuified
and ail sncb conts-acts should specify the

"wo-ks te he done and thse pricýes te be paid for
"the saine, and tise times wisen they shouid b e
completed, with the penalties te bc incurred
"in case of non-performnance ; and the samie

"shouid be signed by tihe Commissioners, or by
" any three of theîn, or by their cieris, aud by
"thse person contracting te de tise werk ; and
"copies cf sucb contracta asould be entered iu
"a book to bo kept fer that pus-pose by the
"cierk. " It was held that the previso applied

to the duration of the contract ouiy, and tisat
thse subsequeist provisions vs-se not esseutiai,
but directery, sud that a coutract signed, neot
by the comusissioners or their clerk, but by
theis' soad surveor, vas net tisesefore void under
tise Act.

Tison lu Meigai, Appellant, v.Pars-y Itespon-
dent, 17 C. B. 3a4, it vas held bis-t su Englisi
.Act visici required tise lista of votera ps-epsred
by thse overseers te be signed by Mentr, was in that
respect dire cbory only, sud that a iist net sigued
was nevertheiess goed. And, in Brurnfit v.
.Bregnner, 9 C. B. N. S. 1, it waa bold under thse
saine statnte, biset tise directions bu the clerk te
aigu and delive- the bock (the s-evised list of
votes-s), te the sherliff, "on or before t/Le last
Àdat, of Novemller, " was net a condition prece-

dent te the validity of the Register (whicis was
isot delive-ed tili 13tis Jauuary>.

Thse cases in 6 M. & G. 872 aud 17 C. B. 334,
oontaiis a great collection of tise Engliash cases
on the subject.

There are several cases ln urs courts vse-e
tbe effeets of deviations froue tise prescribed
forma cf the statute, in assessinents, as-e considt-
es-ed. 1 refes- tu Applegartit v. Grethant, 7 UJ. C.
C. P., 171 ; Reg. ex, sel. McUs-eqer v. Ker, 7 Ul.
C. L. J., 67 ; Lss-sgkttnbes-eugh v. McLcsus, 1 4
C. P., 175 ; DeBlaqcie-e v. Beckes-, 8 U. C. C. P'.
167. 1 think: tbey warrant bthe conclu-
sien tisat bhc enactients as te, tise formn cf tise
assessment (lu sncb partieulars at any rate as
ar-e here in quession>, are directes-y nssly.

I tisink the roll in this case dues show bluet
tise defeudant la assessed for Lot 40, aud that
lb is sufficient te charge hlm, and therefore te
qnualify hlm.

Jsgecîfer dcfcueat.

Application wa stiabsequently made te tise
Chief Justice cf> tise Conmun Pleas sud te Mr.
Justice Gait for à surnsîons te set acide tise
judgrf1nt of s-Dalsi ; but bhey decliined to
interfkru-.

C0MM)N LAW CIJAMBEIIS.

(,Reostd by lisss 'BaiEN, EFsQ., evcr-tL )

IN, Rit B. & S., Attorneys, &c.
Attorey . aind clicsst-Taxtion Substituted bill.

On aus appication tsi refer an Attorniey's bitl te taxations,
an amended bill of cots was allowed te lbe >ubstituited
for the bill delivered te the client; the Attorneys un-
dertaking te recelve iu full of thois- focs, charges, &c.,
tic amnounitof the0 original bill, or the amended bill as
taxed, whichevsr migbt bie the least.

fCbsuebers, 1871, Ifs. Dlton-.]

A summona was obtainied te tax tise atto-
nieyas bill cf co-ts for services in four interplead.
cel sus.

Stepheîu bs ew-o causse, sud asked leave te
su'estitnte another bill, wiicli,, tiougi for a larger
ainount, hoe claimed was cnly an amplification
sud more detaiied statemeuts of tise saine
cisargos as vos-e iu tise original bill whicis tisen
vere not given in detail. Tise original bill was
not deiivered for tise purposes cf taxation,
but as shewing tise amount isicis tise attorneys
veere willing te accepb as a cash payment.

O'Br-iens, contr-a, contended tisat the bill de-
livered must be tise ene s-eferred ta taxation,
citing R/e S. & M., 8 C. L.J. N. S. 245, and cases,
tisese s-efes-red te.
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Mut. DÀIToŽ.-I think the proper ordor to
mnake under the circumatances would ho to ro-
fer tho suhstituted bill te taxation, upon the
atteracy's undertakiug to sccept seacli cum as it
may ho taxod at, or the arnount of the original
bill, whichcver may ho the lest. It would often
ho inequitablo to compel attorneys te have in-
complote or dofective bis roferrcd te taxation.

Order accord isgty.

CHA-NCERtY CHIAMBERIS.

(RspertedbygT. LÂsesTe, M.A., Bsrrister-ot-Lsw.)

JACKSON V. HARRJIMAN.

OChansgiog reference-Evidience of prçpeadereting cona-
veoiseece scesesry-P-eetice.

Upen an application by a defendant te change a rofor-

once, upen the analsgy e! applications at Cemmon Law

te change venue, the balance e! cenvonionco in laver

of the change mnuet ho great and obvions; îmust ho

made te appear upen tise afidavit, and upen a consid-
oeratiese e! the plaintiffs as woll as the doiendant'c

witnesses and ceats.

fjChamborc.-Noember 21, 1572-Mr. Taylor.]

A bill hail boon Biled for tho settlimonit uf

psrtnorsbip matters and a deceowas prou ounced
darocting an acount te ho taken, and tho rofer-
once for that purposo was made te the Master
at Toronte, as thc place whore the venue was
laid.

The prosent application was mae by Mectoeck
te change tho, roforonco fresu Toronte to Barrie,
upent the ground ef preonclerance of convoni-
once. The affidavits upon which tise application
was founded, stated that the parties lived at
Stayner, aud it was bolioved that ail tho wit-
nossos whicb would ho called reaicled et or rioar
Stayacor, te which place Barrie was sixty miles
nearer tlan Torouto, and altheugh tho came
train carriod thomn te both places, thero would
ho longer time for their exa'nination if held et
Barrie, and they wonld ha onablod te rotera
homre tho came day.

.Pester, contra, urged againet tho change that
the material upon which the motion was founded
did net show a preponderanco of convonieuco in
thse expliciti mantor requirodbytie court. Thse
affidavits should show thse reasos for heliof that
thse witnosaes te ho callod residod et Stayner
Ptekeer v. Siil, 2 Chy. Cham. 491. They
ahould aIse show cnch proponderanco hy a con-
aideratien of tho plaintiffs witneccos and ceats
as well as tise dofendant'c: Dinmend v. Grany,
5 C. L. J. N. S. 95 ; sud this muet ho imnde
ts appear on thse affidavits : Tendis v. Fisher,
2 Dowl. 22. It muet aIse ho great and obviens:

Dserie v. Epweed, 7 C. B. N. S. 835 ; Heltieeefl
v. IIbsen, 3 C. B. N. S. 761. Thors weaild ho a
werking day, viz., from, ton te four, for tise ex-
aminatien if cenducted et Teronto. Thse came
train convoyed thse witnosses te hetis places, and
the difforene in the fare was slight ; hocHdes,
on tho evidenco the balance of convenience
scemed in faver of Toronto, where tise pleintiff 'a
celicitor rocidea.

Mseleck replied, that thse resens for calling
certain witnesses could net ho givon till tise
plaintiff had callod hic witnosces and if was
klnown whst evidonce wss roquired ; hait frein

tise partnerclaip, business hsvisag hein carriod on

in Stsyner, whoro tise parties laved, it was suffi-
cîontly apparent the evidonce muat corme from.
that place.

MR. TÂAYLOR, iJEFESCE IN CHAMBnERS.-Tse
enalogy of applications et Cemmon Law te
change venue, soomes te ho followod hors in
mutions te change venue or roference. Snch
boing tise case, I de net think the affidavits are
cufficiently prccie as te the witnessos te juctify
my nsakîng the order asked. Neither is thors
s case; of prepondoratingc convonionco made eut
in favor of the -bange. I thorefere muet re-
fuse theoerdor with ceets.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

ROLLS COURT.

VaisN e. CATTELL.

.5peeific performance- Venor and rurehoeer-De!ey
sa de lises-y of obsCrciRepudiniiesa of

cesneeai by ,enrclaer.

When a cents-set for sale jsesntered inte by whieh it ta
ctipulatod Chat tise abstract je te bo delivered on a par-

tieular day, and it te net dslivored within a reasenable

Cime after Chat day, the purchasor is; et liberty te s-

pudiats the centraçt.

The conditions of sale under sxhicb a purcbase ras mae

provided chat the abstract sisould ho deliverod irithin

twenty-one days irons thse day e! sale.

Wben seevnty-sight das bad sxpis-cd without auy ab-

stract baviug been delivored, thse purcisaser gave

notice that ho dscliaasd te complote.

Altos-oes bundrsd sud cigisteen daye had elapsd, ait

stradtc of tise titis te corne ni tise lots wre dolivsrod

te tise purchasor, sud thé abstraet of tise rsmainilig
lot wac dolivorsd a lortnîgist leter, but wua rsturned

on tise came day on which tisey were doltvered.

Ou a bill toenof ore specifie pesrranceofe tise centraet

Hsld tisat as the veudor had lailed te doive- tise ab-

stracts irithin a rossenablo time aftor tho day namsd,
he eeuld nt enferces tise contraet acainet the purbs-
or, sud Chat tise bill muet ho dismisacd wath oste.

[July 25, 1872.-27 L.T. N.S. 469.]
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The plaintiff, who was the sole trustee and ex-
ecutor of the will of Charles Cheston, who died
in the month of July 1870, having devised cer-
tain property to the plaintiff upon trust for sale,
in pursuance of such trusts, caused a portion of
the trust estate, including the property the
subject of this suit, to be put up for sale by auc-
tion on the 28th Oct. 1870. The conditions of
sale referred to the particulars of sale as annexed
thereto, and provided, amongst other things,
that the purchaser of each lot should inmediate-
ly after the sale pay into the hands of Mr. Dol-
phin, the then solicitor for the plaintiff, a
deposit of 10 per cent. in part paymuent of his
purchase money, and sign the agreement at the
foot of the conditions, with the blanks therein
truly filled up for completing the purchase ac-
cording to the conditions, and that the remain-
der of the purchase msoney should be paid to the
vendor on the 25th March 1871, at the offices
of the said Mr. Dolphin, at 'which time and
place the purchase was to be conrpleted. The
conditions also provided that the abstracts of
title should be delivered within twenty-one days
from the sale. The defendant attended the sale
and became the purchaser of lots 5, 8 to 24 in-
clusive, and 54 at prices amounting in the
whole to the sum of 55421. 5s., and the follow-
ing memorandum was signed by the defendant :

It is hereby agreed and declared that Thomas
Cattell, Esq., bas this day purchased lots 5, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, and 54, described in the an-
nexed printed particulars, for the sum of 55421.
5s., under and subjeet to the above written ern-
ditions, and has paid into the hands of Mr.
Robert Dolphin, Solicitor, Birmingham, the
sum of 5001. as a deposit, and in part payment
of the purchase money, and that the purchase
shall be completed, and the remainder of the
purchase money paid according to the tenus of
these conditions.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1870.
Tho. Cattell.

£ S. d.
Purchase money ......... ...... ... 5542 5 0
D eposit .. ............................ 500 0 0

Balance .................................. 5042 5 0

The defendant alleged that when he signed
such memorandum it did not include lot 5, that
the amount of the purchase msoney for lots 8 to
24 and lot 54 was not filled in, and that in the
note at the foot of the agreement there were
blanks for the amount of the purchase mouey,
the deposit, and the balance, and that the
figure " 5 " between the word "lots " and the

figure "8," and the figures " 55421. 5s." as the
purchase money and the figures " 50421. 5s."
as the balance, had been inserted after ie had
signed the sane, and without his authority or
privity. He admitted, however, that ie had
signed a separate contract for the purchase of
lot 5.

The defendant, at the time of the said sale,
paid to Mr. Dolphin the sum of 5001. as a deposit.

No steps were taken by either party until the
15th Feb. 1871, when the defendant's solicitor
gave the plaintiff notice in writing that in con-
sequence of his not having furnisied the defend-
ant with any signed contract for the sale of the
lots purchased by him at the auction, and of
his not having delivered to the defendant an
abstract of title relating to the lots so purchased
within the time specified in the conditions of
sale, under which the said properties were
offered for sale, and of his not having complied
with the said conditions in other respects, the
defendant required hii forthwith to repay to
him the money paid by way of deposit upon the
price at which the said lots were sold, nd that
the defendant declined to complets his purchase
of said lots.

The plaintiff's solicitor, Mr. Dolphin, having
died on the 19th Dec. 1870, leaving his papers
in great disorder ; and owing to the length and
complication of the titles to some of the lots, no
abstracts were delivered until the 24th Feb.
1871, when abstracts of the plaintiff's title to
lots numbered fron 8 to 24 inclusive, and 54
were delivered to the defendant's solicitor, who
on the saute day returued thems. The abstract
as to lot 5 was delivered on the 9th March 1871
and was returned to the plaintiff's solicitor
on the saume day.

On the 18th Jan. 1871, the defendant com-
menced an action against the plaintiff to recover
the Sumi of 5001. paid as deposit, as money re-
ceived by him for the use of the defendant ; and
on the Ilth March 1871, this bill was filed to
enforce specific performance of the contract for
the purchase of said lots, and to restrain the de-
fendant from proceeding with the action at law.

Ery, Q.C., and Waller for the plaintiff.-In
this case time was not originally of the essens
of the contract, and it can be made so afterwarde
only by giving notice to that effect.

Sir R. Beggalley, Q.C., and Speed for the de-
fendant.

Ery, Q. C., in reply.
Loan RoMILLY.-This is a case, I think, of

considerable importance, and I have taken a good
deal of timse to consider it, and I have also ex-
amined a great number of cases which bear upon
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the subject. The point is a very simple one, but
it appears to ane to be one of considerable im-
portance. It is upon a subject whieh is very
familiar to us all, and is constantly occurring.
The bill is a bill for specific performance. The
question is, how long a person nay wait, and
what steps lie may take, before enforcing the
specifie performance of a contract. The dates
of course are very material, and it all depends
upon them. It is rather material to mention
what the facts were. There were a good many
lots put up for sale, I think 17 or 18. The sale
took place on the 28th Oct. 1870, and, by the
conditions of sale, the abstract was to be de-
livered within twenty-one days, namely on the
18th Nov. When seventy-eight days had ex-
pired, that is, fifty-seven days after the ap-
pointed time for the delivery of the abstract, no
atep having been taken by either party, and
nothing having been donc at all, on the 15th
Jan. 1871, the defendant gave notice to the
plaintiff that he declined to complete his pur-
chase, and required the deposit to be returned ;
and three days afterwards he brought an action
against the plaintiff for the deposit, the deposit
having been paid to the plaintiff. After one
hnndred and eighteen days had elapsed, that is
upwards of three months after the appointed
time, on the 24th Feb. 1871, the abstract of
lots from 8 to 25, and of lot 54 was delivered,
and on the very saine day that they were re-
ceived the defendant returned threm ail. He in
no respect receded from what he had previously
done-he returned every one of them. On the
9th March 1871, a fortniglit later, the abstract
was made complete by sending an abstract of lot
5, which was also bought, and on the saine day
the abstract was returned. The plaintiff was
quick enough in iling a bill, because two days
afterwards the bill was filed, nariely on the Ilth
March 1871. Now the question is, whether
the contract can be enforced in this court. It
is said, and I think truly, that time was not of
the essence of the contract, that is to say, time
was not of the essence of the contract in the
sense that it is sometimes understood, as in the
sale of a public house where you are losing the
trade ; it was not a sale of a matter
the value of which was fluctuating, such
for instance as of foreigu debentures or of
foreign stock ; it was not a sale to a body which
eau fluctuate, such as a Dean and Chapter or the
like, or a sale such as has come before the court
in late cases where there was a question of im-
mediate residence. Tie case is simply this,
whether-tu put it in the words of Lord Lough-
borough in Lloyd v. Collctt (4 Brown's C. C.
459)-there is any case in which, where the pur-

chaser has refused to perform the contract after
the time for doingso has elapsed, and the purchas-
er has never gone back from that, this court will
enforce it. Several instances were given where
that was doue, or where it was said it w as done,
but most of the cases were cases of this descrip-
tion :--where the defendant accepted the ab-
stract, and so in point of fact gave way to the
lapse of time ; and then having once given way
to the lapse of time, the court has not held the
delay binding on anybody, and so it goes on till
at last sonebody creates a new period from
whici time runs, as in the case of Southcomb v.
The Bishop of Exeter (6 Hare, 213). But I want
to know wiere a person says, " I have contrac-
ted that you shall deliver this to me on a cer-
tain day," and he does not do it for two montlis
afterwards, and then the other man says, " I
will not have anything to do with the con-
tract," whether he ean be bound to perfori it ?
I am quite clear of this : that the modern train
of authorities has all been to make the time
anuch more strict, and very wisely so, and
thougb it has not gone to the extent of saying it
is to be the rigid strictness of a court of law, yet
it is a strong thing to say that a man having
contracted to buy property (and this property
was apparently bought to sell again) lie is to
wait two or three months before the abstract is
delivered, and then be bound to perforn the
contract. There are several cases where the
defendant, by which I mean the purchaser, has
applied to the vendor to deliver the abstract,
and he has not donc so, and the purchaser has
thereupon said, '' J will not accept it now,"
and lie bas not gone back from that view of the
case, but has insisted upon it, and the court has
refused to enforce the contract ; but I am not
sure that I have found any case which is exactly
like this. The case of Lloyd v. Collett is as
nearly as possible this case ; and I cannot fiud
that Lloyd v. Collett has been overruled or ob-
jected to in any authority or any text book on
the subject. I think that the Lord Chan-
cellor's judgment in that case is a very striking
one. The judgment is not given where the case
is reported, but is set out in a note to Ifarring-
ton v. Wheeler in 4th Vesey, junior. The facts
of the case are stated in 4th Brown ; and in a
note in 4th Vesey junior, at page 689, it is
stated that the Lord Chancellor in Lloyd v. Col-
lett, which was cited, pronounced the following
judgment. The judgment was this, and I think
it worth while to read it : '" There is nothing
of more importance than that the ordinary con-
tracts between man and man, which are 5o

necessary in their intercourse with each other,
should be certain and fixed ; and that it should
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he certainly known when a ian is bound, and
when not. There is a difficulty to comprehend
how the essentials of a contract should be dif-
feront in equity and at law. It is one thing to
say : the time is not so essential that in no case
in which the day bas by any means been suf-
ferred to elapse, the court would relieve againat
it, and decree performance. The conduct of
the parties, inevitable accident, &c. might in-
duce the court to relieve. But it is a different
thing to say: the appointment of a day is to have
no effect at ail, and that it is not in the power
of the parties to contract that if the agreement
is not executed at a particular time, the parties
shall be at liberty te rescind it. In most of the
cases there have been stops taken. Is there any
case, in which, without any previous communi-
cation at all between the parties, the time has
been suffered to elapse ? I want a case to prove
that, where nothing bas been doue by the parties
this court will hold in a contract of buying and
selling, a rule, that certainly is not the rule of law,
that the time is not an essential part of the con-
tract. lere no step has been taken frou the day
of the sale for six months after the expiration of the
time at whici the contract was to be completed."
In the case before me it is three months, not six
months. -' If a given default will net do, what
length of time will do ? It is true the plaintiff
mnust have considered himself bound after the
day. So lie was. He could not take sdvantage
of his own neglect. Ile says, by my own de-
fault, this coutract is void in law ; L cannot
succeed at law ; on the contrary, the other party
is entitled to recover back the money ho bas
paid in expectation of the execution of his con-
tract ; therefore an equity arises to me. An
equity out of his own neglect. It is a singular
head of equity. The consequences of this idea,
which I know has prevailed, have been extremely
inconvenient. The bardship generally falls
upon the other party. The utmaost extent of re-
1ief, where the party ia discharged at law, would
be on making him full compensation. Is interest
of the purchase money compensation ? The time
may go on for years. Suppose the subject was
au estate sold for payment of debts ; delts and
legacies carry interest at 5 per cent.; the pur-
chase money may carry 4 per cent. from the
time the contract ought te have been completed.
Where it is with a view to a re-sale, as in this
case," (that i the case here) ''wiat is the con-
sequence? Here a man bas purchased these
ground-rents upon a speculation which is totally
defeated. I ses no reason to enjoin the action.
You deliver yourself from that by paying the
money. The action is against the auctioneer.
I do not think the equity extends to him, for ho

personally contracts that he receivingthe deposit
money, will return it if the terms are not com-
plied with." Thet is the judgment of Lord
Loughborough in that case, and I think every
word of it applies to this case, and I intend ta
follow it. Ithinkit very desirable there should
be a distinct rule laid down as to what time a
person may continue not to perform his part of
a contract. I do not mean at all to say that if
the abstract had been delivered within two or
three days, that that is not a case which equity
would enforce specific performance of. Here the
abstract ought to have been.delivered on the 18th
Nov., and it was not delivered on the 15th Jan.
when the defendahat says, I will have nothing
more to do with the case, and thon on the 24th
Feb., the first abstract is delivered ; and on the
9th March the delivery of the abstract is con-
pleted, and the dofendant never varies a word
froms what ho first said, namely, that ho would
have nothing at all to do with it, as he wanted
te sell it again. I do not meau to say to what
extent the rule is to go. I think the abstract
must ho delivered within a reasonable time, and
if a man knows he cannot perforn the contract
within a reasonable time, ho ought not to enter
into it. J am of opinion this Bill ouglet to be
dismissed, and I must make the costs follow the
event. I shall be glad if the parties will appeal
it, because thon the Lords Justices will say
whether the rule I propose to lay down is the
correct one, or what rule is to be adopted in
cases of this description, The rule I propose te
lay down is this, that when a man enters into a
contract, and says the abstract shall ho delivered
on a particular day, and it is not delivered with-
in a reasonable time after that day, that there-
upon the person who bas bought the property ià
at liberty to say, I will have nothing more to de
with the transaction. If ho afterwards goes
back from that and accepts an abstract, of course
a totally different equity arises ; but in that
case I will not enforce specific performance, un-
less I am instructed by a higher tribunal that
it is my duty to do so.

IRISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

TuE QuEN v. THE DIVIsIONAL SI. OF

DUBLIN.

Nuisance-18 & 19 Vict., C. 121-Certiorari.

Au order was made by Justices at Petty Sessions under
the 18 & 19 Vict. c. 121, s. 12, that the owner sbould
immediately disinfect a bouse, so that the same should
be habitable and free from infection at the expiration
of one month under penalties. By another order, made
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before the expiration of the month, the magistrates
ordered payment of the penalties. The Court quashed
the latter order by certiorari.

[Ir. L. T. Rep. Dec. 21, 1872.]

On the 27th of October, 1871, the Justices
made an order that John Rice, the owner of a
certain house at Bridgefoot-street, should, im-
mediately on the service of the order, renew a
sewer and disinfect the rooms, so that same, at
the expiration of one month from the date of the
order, may be habitable and free from infection,
under penalties of 10s. per day for non-com-
pliance. On the 16th November, 1871, an
order was made by the Justices for payment of
penalties, under the first order, amounting to £4,
and £1 12s. costs, a conditional order for a
sertiorari having been made.

J. O. Byrne (with whom was Parcell, Q.C.,
for the Inspectors of Nuisances, showed cause.
The mnagistrates had jurisdiction to inflict the
penalty. But there was merely a technical
irregularity, for which the Court will not quash
the order of the magistrates, nor will it interfere
with the exercise of their jurisdiction ; Tinkler
v. The Board of Works for the Wandsworth Dis-
Srict, 1 Gif., 412 ; The King v. The Justices of
Denbighshire, 1 B. & Ad., 66.

C. Molloy and J. A. Curran, in support of the
order, cited Tomlins v. Great Rtanmore Nuisance
Committee, 12 L. T. N. S. 118, Q. B.; The
Queen v. Jenkins, 32 L. J., N. S. M. C., 9.

WHITEsIDE, C. J.-We have no doubt about
confirming the authority of the magistrates, or
enforcing the jurisdiction they possess, nor do
we think, though we have heard the case very
well argued, that there is any difficulty in carry-
ing the law into effect. It is a beneficial law,
and we believe that the more vigorously it is
enforced the better will it be, but it must be law
that we are to enforce. The magistrates made an
order on the 27th October, 1871 ; their jurisdie-
tion is clear ; they etertain the complaint, and
it is stated to thema that a certain house has been
so infected by what has been termed fever poison,
as to bc unfit for occupation and dangerous to
health. I entirely subscribe to the argument of
Mr. Purcell, that we are net to inquire into the
discretion of the justices. Upon the face of the
order the object inview is intelligible and distinct.
My construction of the order is that they have
ordered somç. work to be done in this neglected
habitation-done within a month--so as to in-
sure its being fit for occupation. I read the
order in this way, that the work is to be com-
pleted-not to make the house a better habitation
-but with the view of exercising the jurisdie-
tion, wisely and judiciously exercising it, to re-

move a nuisance. The house is pronounced by
the order to be unfit for habitation, and it is to
be closed during one month. I confess, it would
appear to me what the justices had to do, after
having pronounced the order, was to see that
the work was properly done within the time
limited, so as to provide for the occupation of it
within the month. What is the power of the
magistrates ? By the 13th sec. of the 18th and
19th Vict., ch. 121, they May require the person
to take such steps as will render a louse safe and
habitable, and to do suchl "work or acts as are
necessary to abate the nuisance complained of,
in such manner and within such time as in such
order shall be specified,'" "and on their beingý
satisfied that it has been rendered fit for such
purpose, they may determine their previous.
order by another declaring such house habit-
able." What occurred in the case was this :-
a summons to Thomas Rice was issued on the

16th Nov., 1871, to answer the complaint of the
Inspector of Nuisances, in relation to the house
being infected with fever poison. It appears to
us it is impossible to read the summons and not
to perceive that in reality it is a summons issued
to and complaining of a person for not having
executed all the works for the doing of which he
had beeen given a month's time. It would not
be possible for the justices, after they had made
the order granting a month to do a thing, to

inflict a penalty in a few days. By the 14th
section of the statute, it is enacted, that " any
person not obeying the said order for abatement
shall-if hc fail to satisfy the justices that he
has used all due diligence to carry out such
order-be liable for every such offence to a
penalty," &c. Now, what is the offence for
which he has been called upon to pay the sum of
£5 15s. ? I cannot sec that the proceedings are
for anything but neglecting to do that which the
party got one month to do, and he could not be
guilty of violating the order within a week. I
do not mean to say that the magistrate might
not have issued a summons to bring him up ;
and looking at the 20th section of the Act, I
find that " where any costs, expenses, or penal-
ties are due, under or in consequence of any
order of justices, made in pursuance of this Act,
as aforesaid, any Justice of the Peace, upon ap-
plication of the nuisance authorities shall issue
a summons requiring the persons from whom
they are due to appear before two justices," &c.
I do not think there has been a compliance-
with the Act of Parliament. We are of opinion
that there should be a fresh summons before the,
issuing of the warrant. There should be a sum-
Mons for not having closed the house. Then
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the case would have been clear and formal.
The magistrates have a jurisdiction which they
have net exercised. The summons required by
the Act has net been issued, and the conviction
that should have been pronounced has not taken
place.

FITZGERALD, J,-l concur in the decision
of the Court upon the ground of public policy
and public safety. It is our duty to assist the
magistrates in carrying into effect the provisions
of this useful act of Parliament. The Legis-

lature has given strong powers to the magistrates,
and the reason why I comply with th applica-
tion-that the order made by the magistrates
under the 20th section should be quashed-is
because there has net been any conviction for
the breach of the order of the 27th October, 1871,
nor the adjudication of a penalty of that breach
of the law. The order of that date is all that it
should be. It prohibits the use of the house,
and directs that certain works shall be executed
to render it habitable, and it is net alleged that
this order was net, either in formn or subst ince
a legal order, and one that was capable of being
enfùrced. I offer no opinion whether there
should be a separate order under sections 14 and
20. Possibly, looking at the Act of Parliament,
we might finally come te the conclusion that it

miglit be done by one order, but it is clear that
to enforce a penalty there should be a conviction
for the offence, and an adjudication ascertaining
the amount of the penalty. It is erroneous te
say that under section 14 a penalty necessarily
attaches to a non-compliance with its enactment ;
a party might satisfy the Justice that he had
used due diligence, and might show a willing-
ness, but inability, te comply with the provi-
sions of the Act, and that he had used every
exertion in his power. These are matters for
the consideration and adjudication of the magis-
trate ; he lias to ascertain whether, under the
14th section, there has been any breach of the
order ; if se, lie is te exercise his judicial discre-
tien in determining what penalty should be in-
flicted-for there are two penalties, one inflict-
ed for not having done the work, the other for a
breach of the prohibition te occupy the house-
and the magistrate may inflict the full fine, or
reduce the penalty to the minimum amount.
The Justices may exercise a discretion, and this
will obviously appear by a reference to the 19th
section of the Act, for under that section pro-
ceedings may be instituted in a Supreie Court
to recover costs and expenses, but there must be
a conviction and adjudication by the magistrates
before, and I do net mean to say that yeu may
net consider the two sections under one order.

[January, 1873.
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The only thing done by the magistrates was that
which was doue under the 20th section, and that
fairly would import that the magistrates were
satisfied. There had not been a compliance with
the order, but that does not appear upon the
face of the order to raise a question of juri,,dic-
tion. We are of opinion that before there has
been a breach of the order, a conviction and ad -
judication, the magistrate could not make the
order for payment of costs and expenses, and we
declare that the order made under section 20
should be brought up to be quashed ; but this
will net prevent the law fron being put in force,
but we do net interfere with the order of the 27th
October. There is no statutable limitation.
The nuisance authorities can summon a party
ander section 14, and under section 20 procure
an order for payment of costs.

BAiRY, J.-I concur in the judgment of the
Court.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Professional Etiqùette.

To THE EnIToR OF THE CANADA LAw JoURNAL:

GENTLEMEN.-What has the Bar of
Ontario come to, when a person professing
to be an " Ontario barrister " (at least his
note paper is so headed) sends a letter to
a lady, who he has learned has a claim
against a company, asking her to allow
him to sue them, and encloses an order
for her signature, a copy of which I send
you:

SIR,-I hereby authorize you to collect my
claim against , on the following terms:
All risk and expenses to be taken by yen ; the
undersigned to receive one half of the amount
recovered, if successful. [Signature.]

Modest, very ! Is this touting for
business only, or does it amount to Cham-
perty < Qr.: If the defendant succeeded,
and judgnent for costs issued against
plaintiff, would this Ontario barrister be
worth suing to recover it from him again i
Your views on the subject of the above
" order " might be of service, and I think
would do a great deal to stop this sort of
practice.

I remain yours truly,

ETIQUETTE.

[We fear that the great increase in the
number of practitioners in Ontario is dan-

gerous te professional ethics. A case like

S.]34-Von. IX., N.

Irish Rep.]
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this bmougbt befare the Benchers, not ta
speak cf the Courts, and rigorously deait
wîtb, would have a beneficial effect upon
those whose neessitjes are~ unnontrll
by a sense of what is due ta themnselves
and ta the honorable profession ta which
they belong.-EDs. L. J.]

REVIEWS.

TuE BRITISH QUARTEIILIES for October,
republished by Leonard Scott Pub-
lishing Ca., 140 Fulton St., New
York.

The numbers for this quarter are ex-
ceedingly interestîng, and fully keep up
the character of the IReviews.

The .EDINBURGH contains articles which
discuss, amangst other matters, "New
Shakesperian. Interpretations," founded on
the reproduction, in exact fac siinile, of the
famaus first folio, 1623, by the new discov-
ered pmacess of photo-lithography. Then
we have a sketch of the Comea, of which
it is raid, that Ilgeographers know more
of Central Africa and jts inountains and
river systems than they do of the intemior
of this mere pmamontory, interpased like
a wedge between the seas of China and
Japan." The present state of affairs
in Japan had beau spoken of in a former
number, and this article is a valuable
addition ta aur information on tlîis part
of the world, so rapidly rising in ira
partance ta Europcan cauntries. The
memorials of Baron Stoclimar, who is
spoken of by ane of bis friands as an
"6ananyniaus and subterranean being," is
reviewed in this number, as also in the
London Q2uarteriy. The otiier subjects
discussed are IlTerrestrial iMagnetisml."
"The Fiji Islands," "The Prograss of
Medicine and Surgary," "The Past and
Future of Naval Tactics," &c.

The LONDON QUARTERLY contains per-
haps the most readable articles ta the
general meader. It commences wîth a
never4failing subject of intemest ta English-
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men, the Duke of Wellington, on this
occasion treated with reference to lis
capacity as a Cabinet Minister. Another
matter of equal ho>me inters, is the coin.
pletion of St. Paul's Cathedr 1. We fancy
the contrast drawn between it and St.
Peter's, at IRome, most unfavorable ta the
former, will not be sa pleasant ta the
hereditary cockney. "The Consciousness
of dogs," "lThe Journal of a French Dip-
lomatist in Italy," "lThe East African
Slave Trade," &c., are the other articles.

SThe BRirisiu QUARTERLY' commences
with "The Goths at IRavenna." The next
article is headed, Il Immortality," which
takes up the question on the stand-point
of modemn tbinkers, and, in argoiing against
the prevailing spirit of infidelity and
scepticism, appeals ta the facts and
experiences of social life, the validity
of which ail acknowledge, forbearing
reference ta the authority of Scripture.
The remaining articles, which we have nlot
space ta refer ta at length, are, "The
iRailway System of Englaiid." 'The
Authorship of the Fourth Gospel," "The
present phase of Prehistoric Archieology,"
"Sir Henry Lawrence," &c.

The articles *in The WEFSTM1NST]@R

IREviEw, are "The 1{eroes of llebrew is-
tory, " The Public Libraries," "lThe Des-
cent of Man," being a review of Mr.
Darwin's last work, wherein he treats of
selection in relation ta sex. IlFrance:
hem position auJ prospects." "The Asthet-
îcs of Physicism," &o.

It bas been held by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in England in Oriniqood et al.
v. Moss, that, where a lessor, subseqnently
ta Midsumnem day, brougbt ejectnient for
breaches of covenant committed prier ta
that day, and aftemwards distrained for
ment due up ta the same day, the eject.
*ment operated as an election ta determine
the tenancy, and that the distress,
whether lawful or not, did not vary that
election. Willes J. held that the distmess
was an act of tmespass.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F, UPPER CANADA.

OsogonE HÀALL, Mscnaaeimcxs Tzcco, 36TH VICTORIA.

ID VERIX this Terni, the following Gentlemen teere

eailed te the Degres ef Barrister-at-Liaw

George former, Beaufort Henry Vidai, Frederiet Wmn.

Monro, Charles Csrtsuid, James Fletcher, John Alex.

Gemmeli, William Rosi, John Augustus Barron,Redericc

Stephen Babis, Maniin Melons, John iste, Alexauder

Fraser Melntyre, James Roebert Strathy, Robert Me-

Milieu Fleming, Charles Henry ltitcliie, George MeNat,

John Akera, John White, John Andrea Paterson, Bot.

Sedgewiek, 'Newman Wlrigtt llsyîes, James Bruce

Smith, Thos. Langton, Hughi John Macdonald, Wn. lied-

fard Mulck,h Richard John Wiskstead.

And on Tueeday, te lUth November, tise folise isg

Gentlemen teere admiited into te Sosiety as Studenis of

the Laws, tiseir Exeeniations having teen elassed as fol

lows
University Clos.

Albert Clemeni ltillsm, Charlea Josept ilhani, John

Crerar, Albert Lewis, Henry James'Seott, Dennis Am-

*bmose OýSullivan, Engene MeMaton.

Junior Close,

Thomas Dalsici Coteper, James Doca tii J înid Aies.

Mortona, Latter Keondall Morion, Samsuel D. Raymond,

llarry Symona, Louis Adolphe Olivier, Thomas Nulis

Dunisop, Thomas Edward Lateson, Arttur O'Leary, Wmn.

John Franles, Albert Wtitman Kinscuan, Frederiet J.

Vaisuorman, Jacob L. Whitesids, James Follerion, John

Jerman Manning, George Miles Lee, Daniel Webster

Clendionan, Laterense H. Dampier, Edevard Jackson

Stuert, John Frankinu Monk, Jas. Sauisdeco Saluer, John

Bistsp, lisynaldo Wigle, James Bond Clarke.

Orefrsd, Thai tte division sf sci 'idaies Ion admission

suithe Books of the Society iseto ibree ciasses te abolith-

cd.
That a gradoatein te Facnhity s! Arts in acsy University

lu Uer Majesty'a Dominion, enîîueered is granit sucbi

degnees, sall te eniid to admissionîu pon giving a
Terns notice iu acendance wteil te exlstiug cules, sud
pea lng ttc precibed focs, sud pnsseniing bo Convocation

hie dipioma or a proper certificats cf hie taving rcceivsd

bis degres.

Thai ail otter candidates for admission shahl paus a
satisfaciory examisostion upon the follswing aubjecis,
namcly, (Latin) Horsace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, Eneid,
Book 3 ; Caesar, Commentaries Booka 5 and 6 ; Cisers,
Pro Milons. (Mattemditsss) Arithmetis, Algebra 'te the
end of Quadratis Equetions ; Euslid, Boos 1, 2, and 3.
Oatlinee of Modern Geography, Histsry of England (W.
Douglas Hsmilton'e) English Grammar and Composition.

That Articlcd Clerke shahl pass a preliminsry examin-
ation upon the fsllowing subjectn : -Cosar, Gwnmentaries
Books 5 and 6 ; Aritiemetic : Euslid, Books 1, 2, samd 3;
Outies o! Modemn Gcsgraphy, Hiatsry sf Englaud (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) Engliat Grammar anod Composition>
Elements of Book-keeplng.

That the aubjects and bonike for the 6i Intemmediate
Examination shahl te :-Real Property, Williams; Equity,
Smitt'a Manuel ; Common L~aw, Smith's Manuel; Act
respesting the Court sf Chanssry (C. S. U. C. e. 12), (C.
S. Utý S. caps. 42 snd 44).

That ths subj eets asnd boos for the second Intermiediste
Examination te as foliotes EsRal Property, Leithas
Blasksbone, Greenwood on the Prastice o! Cnnveyansing
(ehapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Lea:es,
Mortgages, and Wills); Eqnity, Snell's Treatise;, Common
Last, Tirosmo Conunon Law, C. S. U. C. s. 88, Statutes

of Canada, 29 Vic. s. 28, tnsolvsnsy Ast.

That the books for the final examinatien for sludenla
ai late, shahl te as folotes:-

1. For Cal.-Blaclestons Vol. i., Leste on Contracte,
Watsiina on Coniveyaucing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stepten on Pleading, Lewis' F.quity Pleading, Dart on
Vendors sud Pssrctasers, Taylor on Evidence,, flyles on
Bille, the Statuts Late, tise Pleadinige and Practise cf
the Courts.

2. For Cali wiih Honours, lu addition to the prsssdiug.
-Russell su Crimes, Brosme' Legal Maxime, LundIs 3 - on

Pactnerstip, Fisher on Mortgages. Benjamin on Sales,
Jarman on Wills. Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Gnthris's Edition), Maine's Ansient Lawe.

That the subjeets for the final examination of Ariled
Cleres shal te as follows :Leith'c B3laclssione, Watkis
on Couveyancing (tt ed.), Smnith's Mercantile Late,
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leste on Contracte, ttc
Statuts Late, the Pleadinge and PracSica of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinaions are aubjeetto re-
examinstion on the subjecta of the Initermediate Ex-
aminations. Ail star requisitea for obtsining certificates
cf fitusess and.for sali are continued.

Thai the Boots for the Sshslsrstip Examinations sall
te as foliotes

18t pear.-Stephen's lllacstone, Vol. iL, Stephen on
Pleading, Williams on Personsi Properiy, GrilSit>a lu-
stiiotes of Eqnity, C. S. U. S.sc. 12, C. S. G. C. s. 43.

lssd ileor.--illiame on Beai Property, Beot on Evi.
dense, Snmith on Contracs, Sneil's Treatise on Equity,
the ISeistcy Acs.

lui ycor.-Rosi Property Statutes rolatiug to Ontario,
Stopten's Blaststone, Books V., Byles on Bills, Broome'
Legal Maxims, Siory's Equiiy Jurisprudence, Fister on
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, il sud 12.

4tk geor.--Smisea ansd Personal Property, Runssell
ou Crimes, Cammon Law PleadingandPraslie, Benjansin

on Sales, Dari on Vendors snd Purchasers, Lewis'Equity
lelading, Eqcîity Pleading sud Prastise in Skis 'Province.

That ns oine slo lies bseen aduîitted, on the books sf
the Society as a Studeut sall te required to pesa pcelim-
inary examination as an Artisled Cisrk.

J. MILLVARD CAMERON,

Treacsurer.
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